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Ormigi"nal Contributions.
GOITRE AND ITS iREATMENT.-*

BY GEO..A. BINGRAM, M%.B,, TORONTO,
As8oci te Profesa r of ClirlicAl Surzery, Unives uiLy of Toronto.

FouR years ago at the request of the Comxnittee on ?apers I
made a report to this Association based. upon my experience
wvithi 33 cases of goitre operated upon. This year, in casting
about for a subjeet upon which to address you, 1 thought it miglit
be useful, to omit these, questions of medical polities wlîich have
been so thorouglily threshied out by my predecessors in this chair
and to detail very briefly a second report on goitre and its treat-
nment, founded on a series of 82 operations in ail.

As pointed out by C. H1. Mayot the rapidly increasing
number of cases operated upon during quite recent years does
not mean that goitre is on the increase, but that nowadays, it
is recognized that a comparative*y early operation for goitre is,
as a rifle, followed by results most gratîfying to bothi surgeon
and patient and is accompanied by an extreînely sniall mor-
tality rate.- Indeed, I would, now go ' so far as to say that in
cases -where as yet no pressure symptoms have developed, the
patient, iu view of future development, and even for esthetic
re'asons, bias a perfect righit to dlaim the benefits of an operation
which, in careful bands, should be as free from -danger as appen-
dicectoiny.

* Tiri PKRATIIYROIDS.

The anatomy and functions of the parathyroids and the rela-
fi.ons to tIhe thyroid, gland have been- matters of keen interest to
the surgeon' of late years and much experimentation has beeni

*Presidont's .ddress, Ontario'Medical Association.
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carricd out. But much reinains stili to be done befoî'e the riddle
of these curious bodies shahl bi, interpreted. aright. Fîrst noted
by Sand;troin, in 1880, and described, by }Iorsley in 1884,
many experiienters have since labored to ascertain their fune-
tions. They found that the thyroid and parathyroids were
separate and distinct ette;that %vhile complote removal of
the thyroid interfered wvit1i assimilation and ]netabolisin, pro-
ducing a chronic condition known as myxedema, oit the other
hand, coinplete rernoval of the parathyroids induced a very
acute state of tetany, sornewvhat resembling the symptoms of
Graves's disease, and fromi whielh the patient usually succuxnbed.
Roswell Park2 thus sums up the k-nowledge so far conveyed
to us by the experimenters:

" 1. There are two quite different sets of tissues involved
in the thyroid and parathyroids.

'k.They are not cdxnpiîetely independent of each other,
for the removal of eithier one caused changes in the others.

" 3. There is reason to believe that nyxedema follows re-
moval of the thyroid and tremors and nervous symptoms, in-
cluding tachycardia, resuit £rom. extirpation of the parathy-
roids.

" 4. It woul appear, further, that faillure of the parathy-
roids is followved by enlarge-.-ent of the thyroid. If this be
true, Graves's disease seems to be explained, since the former
would account for the enlargemnent of the thyroid sometimes
so conspienous, while the increased secretion afforded by this
enlargeinent wvill account for the exophthalmos."

This relation of the parathyroids iiù Graves's disease, how-
ever, wvould appear to be pretty thoroughly disproven by the
careful dissections of Benjamens, MacCallum and others -%vho
found that the parathyroids were perfectly normal in cases of
exophthahnic gditre examined and, therefore, could have noth-
ing to do with the production of the disease. These littie duct-
less glands, 'which have -received so much attention of late (and

to hestdyof whli*ch.. T beg to, direct the efforts of my younger
scientillc friends in the profession), are usually f'our in number,
two upper «and two lower, and, as a rule, lie behind the thyroid,
often in the neighhorhood of the ent-rance to the gland of the
superior and inferior thyroid arteries, froin wvhich vessels they
receir.,e their bb.,od supply. Thiey have been found most fre-
quently in the areolar tissue behind the gland, sometimes in
contact with the gland capsule and -rarely within the capsule
embedded in the thyroid tissue itself. They are elliptical in
shape and homiogenous in appearance, and they are muich
softer in consistence tha-n either thyroid or ls'inp)hatic tissue.8

Let us now ask ourselves the question-Of wvhat value to
the operating surgeon is this somewhat vague and indefinite
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knowledge of the situation and funiction of the parathyroîds ?
Ilere 1 think -we inust ail agree that in operations upon the
thyroid, we should endeavor to lea.ve intact a part and, if pos-
sible, ail of the parathyrôids, as it lias been shown that the
severity and danger of the tetanie condition rcsulting froin
their extirpation is in direct proportion to, the ainounit of para-
thyroid tissue reinoved. The only difference of opinion w'ill be
as to how, during au operation, the safety of the parathyroids
may be best conserved.

It has been suggested by Park' that this end mîghit be
most effectual1y attained by opening up iLe thyroïd capsule and
enucleating the gland, thus leaving behiind the capsule and, of
course, tlue parathyroids in contact wvith. it. To this inethod 1
must objeet for several reasons, some positive and others nega-
tive:

1. The hiemorrluage resulting is always severe and inakes the
operation ai. îunsatisfactory one.

2. In thyroidectomy, 1 almost inivariably leave one lobe
intact and, consequently, at least tw-ýo of the parathyroids are
preserved and, in inan, if, seems fairly certain that two normal
parathyroids are sufficient.

3. W7hile the p,,,rathiyroids- in dogs are quite often found
w'ithin the tiyroid, capsule, 1 have never found it so, in man,
nor, se far as I knowv, have others of muchi greater experience
and opportunity 4if observation.

4. It would seenu. that by exerersing care during an opera *-
tion upon the thyvroid, the parathyroids may often be distin-
guislied, avoided and their blood supply preserved.

5. Finally, by Nvorking very close to the onter surface of
tlue thyroid capsule and by ligating the vessels at a point as close
as possible to the gland, if. -vould appear verýy probable that
the parathyroids -wo-tild be preser-eed even thioiwgh not recog-
nized during the operation.

GitÂvEs's T)isEAs.E.

As bias been pointed out by ICocher5 the terma exophthalmic
goitre is misleading, inasnîuch as the exophthalmos is nef., as
a rule, present at the beginning of the disease. and, indeed, may
not develop until thie very life of the patient is* threatened.
Now, as the cure of the patient depends very largely upon an
early diagnosis by the physician, it wouid seemn wvise, to discard,
the terrm "exophithahinic," at aIl events in connecti;>n -%vitli the
carlier symptomatology of the disease. Every surgeon inter-
ested in this class of work bas encountered cases differing
greatly in severity. TCocher'l classifies these types of varying
degrees of intensity as follows:
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Class A. \rascular Goitre.-This type develops ralier sud-
<lenlv as a soft and uniforin enlargemient of the gland. Exopli-
thaliinos is albsent, but- Graefe's sign is probaboly preseiut. Tachy-
cardia, tremtor, enlargenient of the v'essels of the gland, wvith
bruit and tlirill, are niearly always syNpiiltomsi. of this ;'ariet.y of
goitre f romn the begînu miiig.

CIas:s B. Strumiia gravesialia colloides.-T{ere an. ordinarv
colloid goitre lias existcd, perlhaps, for years w'hein, suddenly or
siowly, iýyiptomis of Gxraýves's disease iiake their appetaraice.
Exoplitiiahnos is often. absent iijutil the disease is -wefl -develop)ed.
Ail fle other symiptomns are present-., but, are uîot so severe as in

atypical case of Graves's disease. It is siugg"ested thiat in. these
cases the coiloid naterial present mnay, in somne way, e,'iinteract
tic boxie effeet of the hyper-secretioný of the gland rapon. the
symiipathietie nervous systemn.Dies.I

Class C. Typical Gravq\eq's Dies. it.his class, the s.yinp-
tomns of the disease develop slowlv or somiefimes siiGden1ly', f re-
quently withi a history of prreviouis long-continued nerve strain
or a sev'ere mental shioek. Exophthalmnos is present and ail the
other syiptonis are well iiarked and severe. If this type of

tuedisasebe ot ary -'ecognizc'd and treated, it ruins a rpi
-course and secondary changes soon appear in heart, muscle
and 'ýessel waiwhichi render impossible an. operaClon whii,
if iimdcertakei at an eariier date, wouid almost certainly hiave
effected a cure.

Jncluding these thiree classes of Graves's disease, I hiave
operated up)on. 13 cases, 4 maies and 9 fenaàes. Ten of those
cases imiprc,%'edl steadily after operation, and to-day consider
themiselves cîured. In regrar(l to the three deatlis, ail belonged
t0 the typical class of Graves's disease. The first wvas a maie
iii good mental condition priol' to operation Nc died in a
severe mianiacal condition. 72, lours afterwards. In this case
flie operation. was an easy one, tibe tunor was not large, thoughi
deepiy piaced, ani there wvas but little mianipulation of the
gland, tlic sinaller lobe being ieft -in sili., as lias been i y eus-
tomr. I confess the~ this case bias been a complete puzzle to,
mcl. The other twvo cases, werc females *withi the disease
nltogyetiier tL-o far ~Advanced for operation. On neitiier of t.hemn,
withi mny present experience, would I now% operate. One of
thein dlied in. an asylumii three and a liaIf !.-onths after th.-
operation. There was, a rapid recrudescence of the growthi in
the reînaiingc lobe and slie died of exhaustion. The other
case dîed six liours after the operation. of heart failure. 1Now,
aithougli tliirteen cases of Graves's disease is but. a small n-tm-
ber fromn whiehi to mna-e dediietionis, yet the fact that '77 u)er
cent. of thein were cure(l lias quite deci-ded for mie the question
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of the ajdvisab)ility of operation in these cases. The alh-iin-
portant points are for the physician to miake his diagnosis early,
put the patient to bcd, and miake bis surrounding3 sitcli that hié
%vill be in a condition of absolute rest, physical, and mental. As
for mnedicine, in addition to inaintiining strietly the nutrition
and. fuimtions of the body, 1 have uscd phosphate of sodium
grs. VT. t. i. d. with apparent benefit. Theoretically pliosphorus
in sonie forin is indicated. Under sucbi treatmient sonie -%'ill
be cured, others w'ill improve inp to a certain point, and. the
wise plîysician wvi11 soon sec whien bis patient bins reachied. that
point and wvi11 hand imii over to the surgeon long before the
discase Jias advanced to siicb a stage as Nv'ilI renderr an opera-
!,,n -iiseless. I believe thiat everýy case of Graves's disease, whlen
SCCfl early enoughi, should be siibniittcd to tis rest treatii'ont
for t.xo or tbiree wecks before oI)eration.

The operation carried out on miy cases, as a ruie, bias been
the remnoval of the larger lobe and the istbmius, thotigb in two
cases when. both lobes wrere equalh, enlarged, 1 reinoved the
-\vlole gland with the exception of a sînail portion of one lobe.

I hiave hiad. no experience in other incthods of ope-ratiing for
Graves's disease, such as ligating the tbiyroid vessels or symipa-
thectomyv. As to the former, if the thyroid veins w'cre included
in the ligature, one -would expeet an immediate increased ab-
sorption of the glandiilar secretion tbroughi thie lympliatics, and
a consequent exaggeration of the s.yml)toms. Again, ligature
of the vessels -would expose the patient to the dangers of gauli-
g"rene ; and besides, the deliberate exp)osure and ligaturing of
the thyroid vessels wvould be quite as serious an' operation as
thiyroidectomiy itsclf. As for sympathiector-ny, I cannot sec
how thie remiovol, of the synipathietic gangllia ean possibly cure
a condition wvhicli (if rny experience of 77 per cent. of cures
by operation is of any alemust bo causý'ed by some abnormal
activity of the gland itself.

Whether the disease be -dite to the secretingr by the enflarired
gland. of somie toxie substance othier than tlie normal secretion,
as wvas long ago arguied l)y I-orsley; or whiethier Gravcs's dis-
case ho mnerely an expression of toxie poisoning by a hyper-
activity of the gliand and an over-production of its normal secre-
tion is stiPl a debated point. In favor of tbe latter tlieor.y I
would point ont a fact ixat; is very generally knowvn, viz., that by
feedi.ng a healthy suibjc-ct upon thyvroid extract one can produice
Mnost of thie syinpton?s of Graves's' disease.

1MALIGNANT GOITRE.

In tlhiscondition complote and early operation offers the
only chance for the patient. Unfortunately, a sufficient early
diagncf.is is flot -usually m-al ~, the neig«hhoýring glands being
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already Involved. Even ini such advanced cases the patient
may be mnade fairly comfortable by partial reinoval, tlýus re-
iieving pressure and xnaking possible a future tracheotormy.

1 have doue a thyroidectomy in only three cases of malig-
nant goitre, ail females. One who, was also suffering frorn
Bright's disease died a week, later from. uî'eiia. It was at lier
own earnest solicitation that I operated iii this case. The
second case, an old lady of 70, died two weeks after operation
of exhaustion following a long journey to, lier hoiùe. The
third died of recurrence six mnonthis after operation.

SIMPLE GOITRE.

In a series of '66 caseo of simple parenchymatous goitre
operated on, I have liad three deaths. The cause of these
deaths are of interest:

Case 1.-A linge goitre in a girl, aged 17, -%vhichl ias caus-
ing very severe pressure symptoins, wvas easily remioved.
Twenty-four liours later, -%hien 1 visited lier, I found lier ex-
tremiely lively aud clamioring for food. The nurse reported
that the patient had been feeling so well ail morning that it hiad
been difficult to, keep ber in bed, apld impossible to keep lier
quiet. Six hours after my visit shie suddenly sat up in bed,
screamed once and fell back dead. No autopsy was allowed.
The cause of death wvas prdýbably pulînonary- cînolus. This
result impressed me withi the wisdom of insisting iii ail cases
and, especiafly wvhere the operation field bias been very large,
that the patient shall reinain perfectly quiet so far as the head
and neck are concerned during the first 48 libuts after opera-
tion.

Caise -9.-Wý%as an aged wvoman, withi the largest goitre I
ever saw,. weigbiug 634 pounds wlhen remnoved. The ana-
toiuiical relations 'beliind the gland were mucli disturbcd and
the adhiesions were dense. In breaking, dbwvn some adhiesions,
the muchi-displaced and attenuated esophagus -vas umfortunately
ton ýacross and she died three wveekzs later of inanition. H-ere,
again, the lesson wvas learned that iii ail such. extrenie cases,
a stomnach tube should be passed and the esophaguis carefully
outlined before the -final steps of the operation are unidertakzen.
Had tliÇs been (lone in Case 2, the accident wùujild iiot bave
bappened.

Case 3.-Was a man aged 45, from whomn the righit lobe
and isthmuis biad been remioved two and a haif years ago for
Graves's disease. The remaining lobe bad been injured some
months agro and increased in siz qiiite rapidiy, so that he nowv
returned to hiave it rernoved owvirg to severe pressure symo'-
tomns. The operation was difficult, owing to the cicatricial cou-
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tractions and adhesins, and the extremely vascular nature of
the tumor. Hie did fairly well for 30 hours, with the exceptim'
of surne difficulty in breathing. At that time lie suddenly be-
came cyanosed, respiration quicly failed and lie died sliortly
afterwards. It looked like failure of the respiratory centre,
but no autopsy was allowed.

I arn aware that this mortality of 4.54 per cent. is too large,
but I feel sure that at least two of sucli deathis W'ouId neyer
occur in one's practice a s~econd time..

I should like to detail a few points in the history of the last
named case, ils; thte effeets of operation, on a typical
case of Graves's dibease. Mr. W.,agd4,pestdhief
in September, 1904, -%vith a very large goitre, both lobes being
involved, the riglit being the larger. The vessels of the gland
were enormnous, the thrill and bruit being marked. Exopli-
thalmous and tachycardia were, extremne, the pulse rate being
130 to 140. Tremor wvas very markzed. Aithougli a taîl manl,
lie weiglied about 100 poundis. 1?hiis man's history dated back
for about a year, sine~ -%vhen hie lias lost flesh rapidly and anl
the symptomns of GraNres's disease have developed. His mental
condition -was bad. There lias been a complete change of tem-
perament. He lias thireatened his wife's life and his own, and
vas noisy, fliglîty, and at times vicious ini temper. I removed
the rrght lobe and isthxnus, and lie returned home within two
iveekzs of bperation. Hie returned. to me in April, 1907. Ris
weight was 160 pounds, and lie âad woriked zieadily since his
recovery from the operation. Insteai! of the wild, excited pic-
tur- whicli lie liad forinerly presented, lie vas no-0W quiet, sel-f-
controlled and mentally quite normal. Tihe pulse rate was 82,
the exoplitlalmos and'trernor -%vere gone, and lie declared that
lie wvas in excellent health. lllnfbrtunately, during the previous
winter, the left lobe, wich liad becomie mucli reduced ini size,
lad been injured in an accident, since which it liad gyrown
rather rapidly, and lie returned to lave it removed, because it
was kzinkzing the trachea and thus interfering witlh lis breathing.

Illustrating the class of cases described by K-odlier, as
thyroidea gravesiana colloides, is the following: MHiss B., aged
44, las liad a goitre for -fift.een Years, but paid no attention to
it until one and a hall years ago, wlien tadhycardia and tremor
began to trouble lier. Steady loss of flesli ensited and now
exoplithialmos is quite rnarkced. AR the symptoms are more
moderate than in the case of Mr. W. just quoted. Left lobe
and isthimus were removed. Slic went homne in three weekzs
and a steady ixnprovement lias resulted. Thougli she hiad been
unable to worlz for a year prcvious to, operation, she is now,
thiree r-nontIfs after operation, doingt light house-workc and enjoy-
ing hife.
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The next case quoted clearly belon& to thie class of vas-
cular goitres. Wr. J., agcd 27, an Englishmnan, lias been troubled
wvitlî goitre for eighlt iviontlis. It interferes witlî bis breathingD

,seily wvhen lie stoops. As hie is a fariner, this prevents himt
freiworking-,. ThrilI and bruit present and pulse r-ate 102,

to 110. Slighit tremor aànd muscular twitchling. Exoph-
tliailmos is absent, but Koclier's sign is distinct, viz., sudden
retracti)' of flhe upper eyel.id wvhen thie patient is muade to loo«k
steadily at biis examiner. Riliht lobe and isthimus rernoved.
Patient lef t hospital on ninth day. Four inontlis after operation
luis pliysieian writes to say tliat the mnan is quite w~ell and wor--
ing evcry day.

TiiLE ANES'VIIITIC.

Istili use a g-eneral anesthetic, preferably ebilor-oforni, or a
mixture of cliloroforrn and ether, administered by ait e.'pert.
We hiave always followed the rules inentioned iu niy former
report' and in none of niy cases Iave Nve hiad awiv serîous i~

The distiniiilîýIed g-entleiiani wlio is to open flic discussion
on Surgery to-day (Dr. Crile, of Cleveland), lias donc umiiel
to aid the surgeon in thie carrying out of this op)eration by bis
teaching as to -blo od pressure and the uise of adrenalin, -%ihie the
elevation oif the Ilead and shoulders of the patient, especiallv in
operato(ns for Graves's disease, materially reduces the 'amiount of
Wlood in tlie field and the resulting hieinorrliagre.

The transverse incision is thic one cluosen in most cases, anîd the
teclinique lias changed buit littie duringr tie hast four years.
Tlîcre is one chiange w-ichl, perhîaps, slioîild be note(l. Tnistead
of tra«,ns-fixingr and tying off the îpcdtic]e (wliieh is usualhy thue jiinc-
tion of flic isthîinus and the lobe to be left beinid), 1 now, tear
tlr.hrli tis pe(llcle mvith a lunt dissector and seize and tic any
small vessels, whîicli unay bI)ec(l. Thiis is praetically thue only opera-
tion in -whiichi 1 use sihk in higating the vessels. The possibility
of oat-guit ligatuires sl-ipping or untieing iu a verv restless
patient and iresuhting« secondarýy hiemorrhiagc lias so far deterred rue
rromn lsing it.

I ain tli-oýrgly iinpressed with thie importance of an'tler
teatîire in thie technique of thiyroidectomyiý, viz., the avoidance
of exces;sive manipulationi of thie glandl during the remioval. In
soine of thie carlier ca> -s -whiere this ruIe wvas not carefully
observe(] the convalescence wiis qîiite storîny. aI n now con-
vinccd thiat this uas largely (hie to hiyper-seeretion, caused by
linUWCcesafi y manipulation; tis, of ctmrsc, býeing folhowvec by
undule absorption mmnd tbe production o)f a toxic tetany. Thie
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manipulations nist be gentie and the various steps of the opera-
tion carried out in a precise and c1ean-cut nanner.

In cases of cýystic goitre affecting both lobes, rny ex, erience has
shown me that it is not enougli to reluiove one lobe and tuie îsthmus,
as cystie degencration -will continue in the reniaining lobe. It
would seem. to be safer, after hiaving( rernoved the lobe most
affected wvitli the isthmius, to incise the capsule of the rer-nainîng
lobe and enneleate every cyst f0 be found.

1. Journal Arnerican .Medical Associatioz,- Janutary 26th,
1907.

. 1fedi cal1 Revicu' of Reviews, JThly, August, 1L906.
3. MlcCallurn, Briis7 Medicaî Journal, N'ovember lOth,

1906.
4. Medical P-,evieiu' of Reviewvs, Jwly, Aiigust, 1906.
5, British il! edical .Joitrnal, May 926th, 1906.
6. Ibid.
7. Can2ada Laizcet. .ulv, 1903.
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SYMPOSIUM ON,-PUBLIC lIBALTiI MA-TTERSTIIE
MEDICO..LI3AL ASPECTS.

BY G. SILVERVHORN, M.D., TORONTO.

IN ail civilized countries tlbere is soine' forin of prelim-inary
investigation wlien there is reasén to believe that a deceased
person camne to bis deatli fr*o*n violent or unfair means, or by
culpabie or negligent conduet of himseif or others, and flot;
througbi mere accident or miscliance. The necessity of suchi
an investigation is recognized by ail and should be held with-
out deiaty and by competent officers a.nd, if necessary, with*out
anybody being accused and, in fact, it is to afford evidence of
the necessity or otherwise of anybody being accused that; the
inves.tigation is of greatest use.

The mode of conductingr snchi an investigation varies in dif-
ferent c*o*nntries.

Among Engii-speakingr nations, as a rule, the office of
coroner is charged witb sncb. The coroner investigates 1ýy
interviewing the persons concerned, examining the cirenm-
stances and surroundings, etc., and if hie then considers an ini-
quest necessary, lie makes a deciaration in writing as to thiat
necessity, before a justice of the peace, suxumons a jury *0*f nùt
less than tweive rien, swears them, then togethier they v ew
the body. The coroner thien examines witnesses under oathi
and the jury renders a verdict. Thiere maiy or may flot be a
prisoner xnder arrest. The accnsed may be indicted on the
Inquisition w'ithiout any presentation before the Grand Jury, btt
practicaliy -,n independent inqniry is %,lways held before a
justice in the *t*rdinary way.

OTJLEFR MoDEs 0r. INQuiny.

Neither the coroner, nor bis jury exists ai-nong the con-
tinental nations of Europe, and the modes of procedure in the
case of bodies fonnd dead by violence or unknown causes, in
ail continental cUu*lntries, and in Scofland, agree in the absence
of tbcese officiais.

In France, the investigation is c-ndncted by twvo officers,
whose functions arc entirely *distinct, a leglal and a medical
officer. The former, the procuireuir de la republique, an officer
somewhat anralogus to the dlistrict attorney, takes the initia-
tive in eachi case, proceeds to view the dead body, sinonis
witnesses, and takes tuie evidence. Liberai power is granted
to imi, ai lie. -can seize articles, or papers,- eonneeted witlh
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any crime, restrains persons from leaving tlie prernises, and
emiploy experts and detcctives, as the case inay require. In
thec latter direction the iFrenchi system is, beyond qiiesti(*>n, an.
iunusually efficient mode of procedure.

The other officer, the niedical, is selected for lis superior
training and knowledge, and lias charge of thie medical .ex-
amnination of the body. Sometimes two medical officers are ein-
pl-yed. Thie inedical officer is also stili further aa9sociated with
the subsequent prosecution of suspected parties w'hen the legal
officer bias decided that a crime lias been. committed. His re-
port nmust be signed by a police officiai and submnitted to a magis-
trate: If the evidence presented to the magistrate is deemed

sficient, an indictmnent is prepared for the cour d'appel, and a
trial 3nay then take plae before, a jury.

ln Scotland the proeess emnployed is similar to that ýf
France. The procurator fiscal, -who bas the investigation in
charge, bias for bis guidance a code of instructions drawn up
by the lord advocate. This code also gives detailed directions
t'O the medical mnen who have the charge of the medical ex-
aminations, two inedical officers being emnployed in eachi case.
The reports of these officials are sent to the office of the cro'wn
agent at Edinburgh, and by him are transmitted to tbe advo-
c.ate, deputé. If lie decidcs -hât Lliere is suspicion of crime, lie
refêrs thie report back to the procurator fiscal for further in-
vestigation. If lie is in doubt, lie xnay bring the case before the
croyn officers. ]3eyond this, a criminal, trial is mucli the sanie
as in EngIand.

[n Germany, there is neither coroner xior any analogous
officer, nor a jury, on the preliminary investigation. A judicial
Z;fficer bias charge of thie proceedings (Staatsanw-ý,alt). lis
powers are like thiose of a district attorney. The police are
undler bis control in ail mnatters relating to tihe investigation of
crime. They are also -bound on t.heir ow%%n part to investigatc
suspected crimes, cases of sudden or violent deathi, and no in-
terment is allowved in suchi cases tilI after the consent of the
district attorney or a conîpetent court is obtained. Medical
officer.ý are regularly appointed to make autopsies ýand mnedical
examinations and report upon them. The Germian cUde of re-
gulations as to the modes of procedure in examinations of
'bodies, both judicial and inedical, is very explicit. If the dis-
trict attorney believes that a crime bas been commnitted lie iin-
stitiites a trial, and if thie court believes that sufficient reasons
are presented, it orders a preliminary inquiry (.gerichitlichie
\T'*;*nîntersîîcbiiixîg), before a justice, the result of -whielh is

saly decisive. - (Lam, of Octoher lst, 1879.)
i Russia flie law is siinilzir ini its provisions to that of

France.
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Yn Denznark the systein is aiso very eflicienit, a, iidci<al
officer being appointed whvlo lias chiarge of ail cases, w'iceh lie
(teCides Nvitbout* the intervention of a jury. lie refers all
iiedical questions to a iicd ical officer, -who is appointed for the
purpose and reports to the judge the resuit of bis exainiation,
and antopsy, if one is miade. Hie alse inakes a siijuilar report te
the Royal Bureau of Healthi. , The trial w'hieh foiiows, în case of
indictmnent, is Iii-st before the county judge, freini whom ppal
~nay be mnade to hiiglier courts.

lJnited States.-Thie Iaws reiating to inqîiests in flic llTited
States ail bear the marks of Englii orgin, ami wvere. ex'identiy
introduced by the carly settiers, withi nost of the peculiarities of
thie Englisbi iaw, tbough. stripped of some of the singrular eus-
tomns of early times. The coroner, the coroner's jur ' v and the
inquest, exist in nearly ail of the United States, at the present
time, practically in the Engiish form. *Massachusetts maý'de4'a
radical chiange, abolishing the office of coroner, and also the
ju1ry, in 1877, since -viîichi time inquests bave been ccînductedl
%v'ith greater care and econorny, and to the entire satisfaction of
the pieople and of the State (Sec Vlxariiier .3îedical).

Connecticut and Rliode Island liave also recently enacted
simiilar laurs of a ieqs radhical nature.

In the other States there are certain points of difference,
ehiefly of mlinor importance, relating te the functions of the
office of coroner, the mode of bis e'lectioni or appointment, bis
fees, the number cf the jury ami the einploymnent of inedical
officers.

In a fe-w' States an inquest iiiay be hieid in thie case cf a person
wîhio is serionsiy, woîmded, and in imminent danger cf deatli. In
Iiidiýaina, the jurýy -was abolisbied by au act cf 1879. In Texas, the
inquest is ýalso lieid without a j.ury.

After coiisideration of thiese varions \vays, it secmis te mie
tbat a prelinmiinarýy investigation by a properiy trained inedical
mnan. sucli as a coroner sbould be, if necessary, foliowed by a suh-
seqîment investigation hy imi, with power te summnon and exainh"1e
witness-es un-der ot.togretber w\ýitl an intelligent jmrv, is the
i)est inetbod of procerdure. The uisuai. objection te sncb iýs thiat
of the inberent, incongrniity cf an office requiringr an expert
knowvledgc cf law and medicine. To myv mmiid tbis objection is
more thian offset by tlie advantage of iîaving the presiding
officer cf flic court, one accuistomed te thie character cf flhc evi-
dleuce, as te the third part cf the objeet cf tbe *nqýiirv, namneiy-

.by wliat imeans " tbc p-erson camie to bis deth. "Whn " a
w'bere " are net insmaily sncbl intnicate questions as te need great

legai acumien. Iu Ontario -%ve bave the coroner's investigation
and the coroer's court.

To my mmiid thcre is ne just or sufficient reason for chianging
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t1ue systei, 110 cases of eorrupt practice, injustice or out-standing
incoilipetence hiaving sbiown thcmnseh'es. The resuits are, as a
ride, reliable aid trustworthiy.

Thie main Thets of the systein hierc iii Ontario, to my mind, are,
tirst: Tlhe inanner of appointment of coroners. Secondly, thieir
lîtadequate fees. Thiirdly, lack of discrimination in the appoint-
mient of miedical witnesses to performn t'le post-mnortein examina-
tion. Fourthily, thieir inadequate fees. Fiftll, the lack of anv
central autlîority whio sliould be entrnsted w'itli the compilation,
classification, and puiblicationi of the returns.

APPoIN'rMENT 0F, COROI115 IN ENGLAND.

Thie naine of the office wvas deriv'ed a corona, since the
coroner was at first a royal officci'. For mian:Y centuries countv
cforoniers have been elective officers. The rigYlit of thec coanties
to elect thieir own coroners is confirined by the Statiite 3, Edward
1., 10. Municipal borouglhs also eleet thieir own coroners. cr-
tin franchises alio have coroners of their own, withiin whiose
preciîîcts the county cor-oner caninot act. In suchi places thie
cor-oner is al)pointed byr the lord of the mianor, and in one Englislî
franchise the coroner hiolds office by hiereditary righît. Thiere
are hfftv-fivè franchise coroners, and one Iiiindred and seventy-
fi7'e coroners- wQti.ing for counities, or parts of colunties. These
are very unequallýY distribnted. Middlesex, withi abouit four
million inhiabitants, inelnding the popuilous part of London, bias
five coroniers, w'hilc the smiall coîînt.y of HI-nting-don. withi less thian
sixt *v tlîousand inliabitants, bias, also five, and Dorset, also a srnall
couut1iy, lias elev'en.

Ever v freebiolder is cntitled to vote in the election of
(,oroner. -No professioîîa-,l qualification is reqnired for flic office,
thie only requisite beiing tbat the candidate shionld possess a free-
hold interesqt iii flic coîînty.

F or miore thanl fif tv. vears, complaints with reference to ignor-
ancee, and culpable neglect in theic anagemient of flhc office
L;ave boen so coinion as to direct popular attention to the
necessitv of refornu; and -while no comprebiensive statute bias
been enacteci withi reference t0 suclb reformn iu England, thbe
I>ei'sistciit efforts of pî'oinioiif nedical mien have been so far
muceessful that professional men are now iisnall. elected to

vaccant offices.
A coroner usutallv holds office for life, but nîay be reinoved bv

tlhc Lord Chancellor for iniisconduet or incompetence.
The eoiunty coroner reeeives a salary. Ne may appoint a

deIPUty to act dui'ing bis absence or illness. Thîis depîity rnust
he either a1 ba4Tiister, ýa solicitor, or a physician. Tlie coroner is

~xofcoa justice of thbe peace, and mnay, therefore, cauise anv
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one suspected of murder to, be arrested, even before the jury
has found its verdict.

The modes of election in the different States are quite
diverse. In Alabama) Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Iowva,
Kansas, Kentucky, iLouisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Nevada, N'\ewv Jersey, New Yorkz, North Carolina, Ohio, Okila-
hioma, Penuisylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota, Wý%ash-
ingtoai, Wisconsin, and Wyoming the coroner is elected by the
inhabitants of the county. In Tennessee he is appointed by
the county court. In Virginia a county court appoints a coroner
for twvo years and can appoint more if necessary.. In Illinois,
Indiana, Maine, and New Hampshire the governor appoints
the coroner. In Texas, Vermont, and Utah, the offlice of
coroner is unkniown, a justice of the peace acting in ail cases
in mhîchi the presence of such an officiai is required.

In several cities of the United States, the coroner is a
salaried officer, such being the case in Newv York, Philadeiphia,
Detroit, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Washington, Charles-
ton, 'Wilmington (Del.), and other cities, a plan wvhich bas
obvious advantages.

In Ontario coroners must be specially appointed b-y the Lieut.-
Governor by commission under the Great Seal, unless, indeed,
the Chief Justice and the other judges of the Supreme and iligli
Courts in Canada are sovereigm coroners vir-tute officki, mn a
siniilar manner to tIme judges of the corresponding courts in
England. One or more coroners are llrst annointed for each
count.y, city and to-%vn and for any provisional judicial, loin-
porary judicial, or territorial e* striet, or provisional coulnty, or
for any portions of the territory of Ontario not attachied to
a couity for ordinary municipal and. juidici,,al purposes. The
appoinîments are gencrally umade upon the recommendation of

a meumber of parliamient, or other person, possessing influience
* With the execulrve.

Whien one county separates fromn another the municipal
lawv of Ontario requires the Lient.-Governor to appoint one 'Or
more coroners for the junior county, wvhose appoinîments take
effect on the day thme counties become disunited.

Wilh regard to the number of coroners for any ociunty, city
or towvn in Ontario, there is no reguplation. The number not
beirg limited, the appoi-nments are in part governed by the re-
quirenients of the locality, and possibly in part by the energy
shown by Ihose seeking the office.

In Ontario, "provincial coroners," for purposes of 'holding
fire investigations, are. appointed by the Lieu t.-Governor-iiu-
Co'imcil under tlie Great Sen]. As to, Ihese coroners, see further
2t p. -99 (B3oys on Coroners).



QUALIFICATIONS AND DîsQuALiFiCÂTIONS.

Formnerly, the offlee of coroner wvas of such high'repute that
no one uxîider the degree cf kni ghthood could as pire to its
at.tainmients, and in1 the reign ofEward the Thiird a coroner
w~as actuaily remnoved froni the office because lie -was a mer-
chant! It lias, howvever, now failen fromn Sucli pristine dignity;
and thouh stili of great respectability, no qualifications are
required beyond 'being a maie of the full age of tw-%enty-onie
Years, o.f Sound mind, and a subject of is Majesty, and pos-
sessing the ameount of education and mental abilit-y necessary
tor the proper discharge of tlue duties.

These qualifications are no more than what ail public officers
by the common iawv are supposed, and ought, to possess. The
coroner lias often a very delicate and verýy important duty te
performn, and ;t need hiardly be said thiat the proper discharge
of that duty depends alinost entirely on bis personal character
and abiiity. Whiere thiese are deficient, scenes sometimws occur
at inquests -%vlichl throw discrelit upon the office of coroner.

Coroners in Ontario are not competent, or quaiified to be
Justices of the peace durîng the Lime they exercise thieir office.
But an exception is muade in territoiial and temporary judicial
districts, -vhere stipendiary magistrates may be appointed
coroners for such districts. And provincial coroners appointed
ini Ontario for holding fire investigations are justices of the
peace for every county and part of Ontario by virtue of their
office. And a stipendiary mnagistrate for any territorial or tein-
porary judicial district in Ontario miay be a coroner for the
district.

Before acting as coroner, the oath of allegiance and the
oath of office should be taken, since holding an inquest without
týaking these oaths would subject the coroner to a penalty,
aithougli his acts -would probabiy be legal.

Frcin the above it would appeai that in Ontario -we iinust
vongratulate ourselves that the powers that ho have recognized
t-hat only niedical men should be appointed to the office of
eoroner. I -,ould, however, suggest that the number should be
limited and oniy those of a legai turn of inid ho appointed.
This would make for efficiency and ho an encouragement for
., -d and thoroughi work. In Toronto the experinient of
appointing a chief coroner is at present being tried. To imn
are reported ail cases, and he determines whether an investi-
gration is to be hield, and if se, appoints i11 rotation a coroner to-
lindlertake it. In certa'in ciass of cases he is dc!barred from

ûrin, and thon the County Crown Attorney appoints tlîe,
aeting coroner.

Tt wouid appear thýat the fees of a coroner in Ontario are,

Canadîan, Jourv)nal of Medicinie and S'urger y
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not adcqîîate for the tiilue consicid. and the services rendercd. 1
am. inforniied that an association of coroners is in process of for-
mnation, and it is hioped thiat such representation Nvil1 be mnade
to the Goverumiient as w~i1l resuit in za iodifLeation of the cxisting,
law iii regard to fees.

ArP'OINTrMENT 0F MEÏ)ICAL WINsE OP.RF.oRM, POST-
-MORTi!EMý EXAM rTNA T 10X.

lI Ontario, if tlic coronier fxnds that the deceasced wvas
at.tended duiing bis last illness or at bis death býy aliv legally
qualified miedical practitionier, lie rnay issue his order for the
attendance of such practitioner as a w'itni-ss at sitech inqutest.
Or, if the coroner -Ends that the deceased 'vas not so attended, ho.
mas' issue bis order for the attendance of any legally qualified
medical practitioner, being- at the fine in actual. practice, iii or
near the place -%vlere the death happened; and tlie coroner rnay,
at ûny tirne before the terîiniation of the inqiiesýt, dir-ect a posýt-
morten exammnation by the miedica' w'itxiess surnmone(l t. attend
at the inquest. (Boys, 249.)-

Thie practitioner chosen to miake a post-rnortemn examnination
should fie the be-st qiualifieâ1 the noighiborlood. affords. (Boys,

A second miedical 1)ractit.ioner cann-ot properly 1)0 cailed by
the coroner alone. The rnajority of the jiir mnust ask for hirn,
and narne imi to flie coroner iii writing. (Boys, 251.)

Froiîn the abosre it appears that the coroner lias the greatest
latitude in choosing whio shial performn the post-nîortem examina-
tion. Prof. Tidy states that if the miedical. attendant of the de-
ceased is in any way, inculpated, or bis treatrnent called in ques-,
tion, or if any accusation regarding the death or treatmnent of
tbe -deceased bias been made by a medical man, lio should not per-
forn flic po§t-muiorteiii, and that it is not advisable that lie should
ho. present at it, but lio sfiould fie represented and naine humi to the
coroner in wvriting. (Boys, .951.)

ln sorne of the States iii flc LUnited States, physicians are
rcgnilarly appoînted to perform. the nees.sarýy examinations for
coroners. If, then, the coroner always exercised bis best judg-
ment in the selction of the neial practitioner to perfirzn
flhc post-mortemi, it would do nmncl to improve flec condition
of affairs. The focs allowed the mnedical witness who performs
thue post-mnortemn difl'ers fromn that of the rnedical wxitness without,
a post-mortem in*thiat flic, former is allowed -five dlollars more
for the flrst day at. the inquest. In other wvords, the post-mor-
tem is rated at five dollars. This surn is, iii most cases, very
inadequate, and when one considers the case of exhumation or
a, badly deeomnposed body, the absurdity i striking. Sueh a
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fee is flot enotîgl to attract the iniost capable iiieni, and so Ille
coronier ciften liesitates to siimmiion the nîiost capable, feelinig
that lie is to soflie extenlt, ifliposing a duty -withouit adequate
remnuner-ation. -No provision is iiîîade for a 'iicroscopical. exaiîn-
inaition,> which, in rnany cases, is to be deplorecd.

\Vhile advocathug -an iincrease in thce fees allowccl thie
coroiicr ai the Bdi(a1t witiless wlio performis the post-ii)oiteiix
exalinunationis, we iuîust itot, lose siglit of the tact tha,,t the (ost of
investi-ationis of thiis character should flot be excessive, lu

invplacees this vost is easily ascertained, but iii Ontario this
i s 'a t presemt alumlost am11possible, owing~ to the fact thiat there is
i10 central authority to whoin full reports are sent. ilere iii
Onitario the depositionis or evidenice iiîu4o be certified and suh-
scribed by flic coroner ami vauseci to be dclivered wvithout d1elay ,
togevtier witIl tlc %vritten informnation, if any, and the inquiisition,ý
to the cro-%vn Cttorniey for the counlty. In cases of mau.iisiaug-lter-
or imuirder, to a nmigistrate who wvill uLltirniatcly senti thcrl 10 thme
crown Cittoriney. TIlie crown attorneys thei, all over tlue Pro-
vinlc of On)tarlio, bave in thieir possession the -ecorls and are no
doubt iade« use of oiuly for legral purposes in each case -wbere fur-
ther action is tazeni.

In aIddition to this, coroners in Ontarjo) arce required to
1return-i iists of the inquests super Visuin corposis bield by thern
duriimg the precediin vear, togethier with the findinigs of the
juries, to time provinical treasurer, on or before the tirst day
of January in every year. I n rear 1 e.xpenses in Ontario
the coroner is supposedl to pay themn, and lie can then prC5Cent
blis accoîtut to tlue connlty treasurer for paymient. In practice,
hlowever, cach person mnakzes out bis own accouInt , and -after
gettiing it certified as correct by tbe coroner, leaves it -witIi the
clerkz of the peace. For an analysis, the coroner mnust apply to
the Attornev-General for bis sanction in order to bave the
amounit paid by the Goveriiîmcnlt. Time coroner slloild give the
medical witness an order for the payrnent of bis fees on the

tresurr f te ctyor county. In regard. to the final payxnent
of these îlccolints, I muiderstand that the coroner's accouint is
repai1 tii the n ieiipalit * by the Governmiient, but the fees for
the mneical. w'itness is not so repaid. I amn inforr-ned that in the
city of Toronito, the inumber of cases inivcstigated -were, 19041,
3; iii 1905, 71l; Coiny of York, 1905, 14; in 1906, 12; but
-%vhethier these were only preliminary investigations or inqi.-ests
is not stated. Froin tbis it is seen that it is not an easy inatter
to corne to any conclusion as to the cost of the necessary wvork in
this regard in Ontario.

To conclude, theni, it seenlis to mrre that before wc are in a
position 10pvpe1 discuss this question further and outlinie a
seheine for the imiprovemlent of the conditions prevailing, it
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is necessary for us to be in a position Io ascertain the number
of inquests lield, the nuînber of prelimiinary investi gations hel,
fees paid to coroners, fees paid to niedical witniesses, and in
addition to have some systei whereby the records may be
accessible for stndy and comparison.

DISCUSSION.

W. ARRELL (Cayuga).-Thie present uietbod of paying cor-
oners is very unfaîr. If a coroner is asked to make an investiga-
tion in a case of death by a crown attorney he onght, to be paid for
this investigation, and if an inquest is lield as a resuit of this
investigation lie oughit to be paid for flue inquest held. As the
law now is, if a coroner mnakes aýi investigation and an inquest
is held after, lie is paid nothing for thec investigation, although
hie may have spent days and driven inany miles.

H. S. BiNGiiAm (Canningto).-Dr. Binghiam oy)posed the
election system in the appointmnent of coroners, and further
supported the idea of the office of a, coroner beirg flled by a
medical man rather than aýlawyer, etc., etc.

JOHrN I-h:NTER (Toironto).-Would it xiot be advisable to
somewhat wîden the scope of the 'ooroner. For instance, a
patient may be apparently at Icast miaking favorable pr igress
whien suddenly a change takes place and death followz,. The
physician may be very desirons to ascertain the exact cause of
death, but the 'elatives objeet. Couid not soine scheme be de-
vised whereby the attending- physician in sending ont the certi-
ficate of death, imight ]nake somne suggestion thiat cou.ld be
acted upon b.Y the coroner, and an autopsy hield by a comipetent
phyeician. The report of thiese autopsies should be tiled, so as
to be macle use of by medical mien. Somne such schemie would
furnishi very nuch vaIuable iniformiatio.

1N. A. PoWELL.-TIîe coroner's office in rnany States of flic
Aà.nerican UT nion is a reward for political services, and the resuit
is wvbat, mighit have been expected. M.assachusetts, disgusted
with -%vhat had been seen, turned to the mnedical examîination

systm, nd t bs ben ncba, success that other States are
now introducing plans for the investigation of violent deaths.
Ontario, by the appointment of mcJical men only as coroners,
and by requiring an oath as to the necessity for an inquest be-
fore a warrant is issued, bias raised the status of these inves-
tigations and given us a systein of whiclî we do not need to,
feel ashamned. Still wc coiild, with the greatcst advaentagi.(e,
change to a systeni, in the main similar to that of MNiassachu-
setts, iu which a legal expert, such as a junior couinty jndge, in-
vestigates each case of suspicioils deaili along lines iu which be
is capable of doing bis best work, wvhile an expert in pathology
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investigates its stietly niedical aspects, and so the ends of jus-
tic~e are sw'ittly aiid incexpensr'iv furthered xithout undue
puhlicity.

1). 1). MNAÇTÂGGRT.-Tlie Coroner's Court is essentially a
Court of Record, acdigto the authorities on Criniinal. Law,
and coroners shouhi legally kepl a record of al] investigations
hield cither xvitb or xithout jurors.

The judicial acts and proceedings shoul d be enrolled as a
perpetual meinorial and testirnony. A comiplete record should
be made in every case, and thiese records deposited in the vault
of the nearest court bouse, and at timne of making deposit the
coroner should obtain a receipt from the clerk of the peace and
cýrowii or other official i charge. These returns should 'bi
mnade every nonth, so that contents of records miay be of use
to those requiring thiem.

1 amn of the opinion that the position of coroner sboîild be
lil]cd by a legal man, w~ho should have associated w'ith imii a
miedical examiner. lu cases of violent deatli or sudden death
withiott iiid ical a ttendance, the iicd ical examiner xvould be
calle(l andl make the necessary exainination. If hie is satis6ied
that thiere is absol-ttely no evidence of crime-, le miakes such
report to the coroner, xvho miay then dispose of the casc. But
if, on the other hiaud, timere is tute slightest evidenee of crimie,
flien the coroner xviii exercise biis judi(iciai functi ,ns by calliug
a jury aul xvitnesses and investigati<v the case. By this w~eans
the legal sie is left entirely to lawyers, as it should be, and the
iiidical examiner bias only to deal with tbiings iiiedical. If
iiîedical men are appointed as coroners, thiey are often called
on to act as judge and wituess, and1 no inan eau fill the two
positions.

.My sugestion would be to divide the province int) districts
and have on- coroner for eachi district, xvho shou d have a
depuity to assist hiim and act ýas the clerk of the co-irt. A chicf
miedical exaniii1er aud assistants should be «. ointed for each
dlistrict. The appointmient of coroners sbioild be niade by the
Lieuit.-Gover-nor-in-Counciil. 2Nedical examiners should be ap-
pointed in the saine xvay and should be selccted fromn men \%!Io
bave liad a large experieuce in autopsy and pathological xvork in
01rder that correct resuits may be obtained.

ob1Th question of fees should be a secondary one. The first
oJect is to establisli a proper system xvitb good appointmnents,

n(thsaiu benonthe question of fees could then be
takzen uip. lu large centres, like the City of Toronto, a salary
iigh-t be given, buit in other places, w'biere the xvork i o

~ruua mnagistrate could fill the position and be paid by fees.
Coroners-, A ssociation.-Follovil g the sugestion 1 have

mnade of separatiiug en tirely the( legal and mnedical sides of the
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question, 1 camnot sec fliat a coroners' association Nvoul be of
aybenefit to the miedical. profession, but would suggest rathIl

the formation of a MIcdico-Legal. Socicty, thc nncileuis of ýsuchI

a society to 1)e the Medical Exainiiers, and tliat tlhis soeiety

ei tler hold a mieeting- yearly of form a- section of thie Ontario'
M~edical Association, anid not take np homicide only, whiclî is
the ouly investigation that olie bias to deal withi at a corolner's
inquest, but take up ailso insanity, disabilit.- followin2N 111.1ry,
and other inatters of iîîedi i o-egal. nature, wh ieh are con)it iinu al.v
comilig before the civil courts.

Analytical reports of the miedical examiners eoiuld. be coni-
niled and subinittcd at. the annuad meeting. By tis nicans a
broad vif-N of inc(lico-Ileg-al inatters is takeni, and the resuits wvoul
be of benefit to the prf in nigencral. As ]ne(lical men,
ouir diitv is to tind the eause of deathi-let' the Lawyers. aei-
ingy on the Side of jus4iee, Iiuid mit Whio is rposhefor tlic
death.
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A NEW TREATMENT 0F FRACTURE 0F TH-E NECK 0F
THEf FEMUR.*

BY W. E. GA~IM.(Toit.),
Assoeiate in Orthopcdie Surgury, If ospital for Sick Childreti. Torotito.

ITi requires eonsiderable coutragre to attauk the subjvet of fracture
of tte neck of the fiur in the face of the comit-less discussions
fliat liave taken place on this topic, and the uniiniity of the con-
elusions arrived at. This tixity of opinion, liuwever, lias reenitly
i)1 co iuch eli i:kettled and several of the ancient traditions hiave
beexi lermianclltl unseate(l. It \as forniierly suppose1 thiat this
particular type of injurv mvas restriete(I to the feeble, fat and agcd.
Statistics, ho)wever, show thiat this belief .v'as based (luI un1rehiable
(vi<IeIIe anid tliat altliomigli the injury is aidiniittedly free(Illt, in
flhe 4Al it often otîsin the youngc andtiniiddle-aged. In Hain-
iltcluis cases treated ait Bellevue Jilospital but 37 per cent. were
umore thian 60) vears of age, andl 40 pe vent. were 50 or less.
\Vlitl1aiu, in a, paper rcad before the Johuns I-opkiinsMeia
Souiety ii iMarchi 19063, refers to 3(3 cases occurring in children

aida(lÀeseets seen by imii (hring the past fev ye-ars, ai d lesse
(e/aezur 1-athi. A.mil. iind zur - Il/. Pal/i.), rccenltiv tabli-

lated 463 cfthers.
One explanation of this injustîiiable belief eau te found in

errors iii diag-nosis. Of the 363 cases ref erred to, the minajritv lad1
11(11 beenl correctly (liagulosc(1 the syliptomsl îat tle timie of inijiury
beiugc attributed to contusion, and ilie disability follew'img, to hip
Jinlt disease,ý coxa* vara aunl other conditionis. O)ue case w]uiehi

«aMe ilndfer imv O-%ni observation andiç whiehl I shaih report to-ni'gblt
-%vas first diaguýoscd hip joiut disease. Iu The Annals of Sur(jery,
Viveilber, 1902, Whitni.-in reports iive cases seen in one year iii
patients between 25 andl 4-5 vears of age, ilnt one of N'whidh had

~~~~1~~~ C'it iaglsi s been imae
As a. res'IIt of the coiielusive evidence aIv.inedý it is nom, gYen-

erally aceepted that fracture of the iieck of thc feuîur is nlot
rvstriete(l to ttc aged, and that it nîust tbe remcmeubered in diag-
iiInill-i tiue cause of disatilitv arising~ froni injury to tte iîipjon
willtolt respect to tte age of the patient.

]n consZCIeece of tte fact that u1p tii] reent.Y, the ver.y grcat
miîi-rity ùf fracturezs of the neck of Itc feinur werc seen iiu ttc
c-1( a-id fhiand berause it is kuowui tlat to krep sueth patients
in ted for auv legtof time in an efficient. fixation appiratus is

hhî1îsileow.ilid to tile constant meniace of hiypostatie pnemiinonia,
Itc;tçl before (lie Toronto Mpýdiral socict3y, .1aiiiiary, 190M.
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efforts to secure the best resuIts ini the local condition are, usually
made sccondary to suving the life of the patient.

When the condition is recognized iii t-le young and iniddle-
agred, the importance of obtaining finit union is SQ strong, in the
mindl of the surgyeon thiat lie is wiliinw to acrept moderate deforni-
it.y, loss of symmietry and restriction of the function of the joint,
in bis efforts to provide stability, and even wvitIi this objeet aIvaýyS
in view' it is within the experience of every oiie that non-îuion
is of occasional occurrence.

It lias been the frequcncy withi which tlîis latter rnisfortune
occurs, and the number of p)atients one icets w'ith who are par-

tilycrippled in vigoroîs, life as a resit of union ini au incorrect
attitu&,- thiat first stiimnilated Whitman to devise somîe new% inethod
of treatinent that would give more satisfactory results.

Tie eŽzplanation of the unifortunate resuits thiat hiave been
obtained is readily understood when we consi(ler the pathiologY
and treatnieni of the various types of fracture. It is cuistomary
to (livide these fraeýtu-ýrt.s into two classes, the complete and the
incomplete. This latter is frequently referred to as iiupacted, or
of the greenstick variety. Qomiplete fraetiureý; are fouind most
frequently among older patients, while in the young the fracture
is nearly always incomplete. It is this circiunstanre whichl in al
probability accounts for the frequeney wvit1î whIich the injury is
overlooked in the young, as the impaction. is often sufficiently
strong to allow the( lpatient to walk wîthiin a short time foflowing
the accident.

Another classification depends on the location (of the fr-ac-
turc. Mien it is close to the femoral liead it is know'n a- intra-
capsnu1ar. and whcen close to the jîrnction of the neclz wvithl the
trochanters, as extra-capsular.

Thie loc-)ationi of the fracture is of considerable importance
from a standpoint of prognosis. When. fie fracture is intra-
capsular it is more frequentiy compflete and several inchies of
shortening m ay iiediately resuit. The difficulty of securing
correct apposition of the fragments, ow'ing to, thieir small -diaur-
eters. is at (once apparent, and -wc he(re have the truc explanation
of the frequency of non-union. follo-wing fractures iii thîs locality.
lIt is sonietir-nesý claimed that non-union is more Iikelv to occulr
here titan elsewhere, because of certain nu tri ti onal di sturban ces
in the sirialler fragmient resiliting from tlic injury. Titis imust
be e'onsidered as 01n]y a partia , xphanation wlicn olle considers
the difficitx of securing apposition and fixation nf the parts 1y
the ordinary plans of treatmnent. When the fracture is extra-
capsular it is mnore frequently of the inroompletc varipty, and
union is in cnqucemore ïikely to occur. Tlhe large cross-
sectional area of thie fragmients is also in favor of union> evenl
in those case iii wbicli tlw fracture i,: ennilete.
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Thei usual niethod of dealiug ýwith comipiete f ractures is te
put the pathnrt to bed and to apply a long side-splint, extending
froni the axilla to, below the foot. Traction of ton pounds
or miore is applied by mneans of the ordinary adhiesive plaster
extension apparatus. The splint is intended to provIde fixation
of the fragmients and the traction to, prevent and overcome short-
ening caused by the upýwardl displacenient. It inust be apparent,
howevcr, that in the absence of ant.ero-Iposterior* support, move-
mient at the seat of fracture must be quite free withi every miove-

DIAGitAMN A.
IIuiitrating Vie cpr.o f tho neck occurring in impacted fracture.

ment of the body> and in consequence the probability of union
lessened. T he traction also, in tih: absence of efficient splintingi
and actingr as it does -upon a limib fastened laterally to a splint,
is usually ineffective. This is duxuonst:rated by the frequency with
whichl an icli or more of shortening reomains after the, eînploy-
nient of this formn of treatnîient. It is ýat once evi-Jent thiat J-le
pereistence of an inch or more, of shortening. if the fracture be
of the smiall part of the neck, practically precluides reunion,
because in sui~î cases the fragments aire flot i apposition. In
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sonlie ins5tances the llodgenl apparatus is used ur sand-bags aire
e!mpk(yed, but the l)rinceiple is essentially the sanie.

If the fracture is of the imnpactcd variety, thie rules laid downi
for treatiient are \'ery definite. Praeticaliy every authority on
fractures advises ap-ainist disimnpaction, the reason beingr that after
stich a proce-dure non-union is a frequent sequel:î. Thus, the gen-
eral mile that fractures be treated so as to obtain a restoration of
function and normal cointouir, besides firmi union of the frag-
ments, is not observed, and the w'hole eiiergv of the surgreon is
centred on obtaiingio solidity in the bone. Yet tliis surel-y con-
demns the patient to disability both fromn the external rotation
and shortenting thiat resuit, and from direct interference withi tiue

Illustratiiig reduction of the imipaction by forcibie abduction, thc tip of thc trochanter
illllngîlg agftinst the sidc of the pelisw.

function of thie joint. -This latter is due, as a reference to D~ia-
gramlii A will Show, to the depression of the neck wvhiehi resuits
froîni iimpaction. That is to say, the angle whichi the neck forins
wvit.h thie shiaft of thie femiur is' chaiged froin aiu obtuse angle to
soietin nearer a, righit augle, and in severe cases this becomnes
even less than a right angle. Iii coiisequencee of this depression
of the iieAk, the hormial arc of abduction is great' )essenied, ow'îng
to thie ear]ylckn of the trochaniitt r agrainst the side of the
pelvis. Thuis it is that sliglit shortening, eomnbined with limita-
tion of ahdiietion when oloigan accident, ip pract.ically
pathiognioiiomc of impaeted fracture of the neck of fie femutr.
This limitation of abdiuction is usually progressive and leads in
M.nany inistances to pers~istent flexon Plid adducetion, a deforînit.y
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whlie auses iiuieli (liscomfort and disabilitv. As Whlitilnan p)uts
it: " This distortion is iiuduce(1 1rimarily by the defermity; it
is iavere(l by the attitude assumed by the patient duringc the stage
(if weal<uess and repair, and( it is eoiifrmed bv' tbe accommodativ'e
shortening of the adduieter nuisoles. It is probable aise that the
greater strain to w'hiehi thie depressed neck, is subjected leads te
l-urtiier distortion and1 ind(lUees thie nutritive chiangoes of the oqtee-

~vvhriiecd racerprescite d Ly ililuemseniis'

DI1ACRA'M C.

Illustrating the inechanical obstruction un abdunction %v'icre union occurs
atter complete fracture.

These rcmarks aise apply le those cases of coîuplctc fra-,ctulre
of the ]leck -where lii union is obtainedl, for i practically 1
litese cases union takes place w'ith sheryteniîig, varýying frein % te
1i nehl, and te a corresponhrtg degrce there is depressien, of the
neck of the femur. Besides the limitation of abduction resulting
frern the chiange in the anigle of the neck wvith the, shaft, there are
ise quite frcquentIy irregularities i the line of unien, as ini

DgamC, ard i the X-ray pheotographi, Neo. 1. It wvill be seen
tha ay attpiiipt te abduet tlie 11mb resffits in thie carly lockiing of
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the neck agaînst the iippcr riîn of the acetabulum, quite similarly
to %vhat llalpens iii the inipacted cases.

The logical rcxîîedy for the evils arising from the present treat-
ment of fracture of the neck of the femiur would naturally be
the restoration of the normnal contour of the bones, coinbined wvit1î
more efficient fixation. If the normal angle of the neck wvith the
shaft could be restored the limitation of abduction would be
remioved. and the inc.reased strain resulting f rom the depre'ssion
of the neck, whicli alwa*ys causes increased deformiýy, would be
eliminate(I. The procedure by which this may be accoînplishied
wvas devised by Dr. IRoyal Whitmnan, of New York, and the
inethod seemis to be a satisfactory solution of the difficulties sur-
roundiing the management of tue injury.

Tt w'ill, be observed in tbe case of an impacted fracture, as
illnstrated in T)iagram B, that if the linib be, gently abducted,

DIAG RAM D.
I1lustrating the correction of tho deforniity by the abduction, nicthod. Note the terise

intorior capsular ligament 1

the trochanter qiuicly loeks against the side of the, pelvis. 1If now
the abduction of the limb be forcibly continued, we sbail ]lave
created a lever, with. the fulcrum at the point of contact of the
trochanter withi the rim of the acetabulum, and by steady pres-
suire we eau break up the imnpaction and restore the normal angle
of the neck with the shaft. In the sar way in the case of a coin-
plete fracture. (sec Diag. 1)), if care be first taken to eliminate al
shortening by traction, the normal angle ean be restored by abduct-
ingr tLe le(, until the trochanters rcst securely on the side of the pel-
vis. By this procedure also the probability of accurate apposition
o)f the fracgm-ents is greatly increased, owviny to the fact that the
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tninon the inferior part of the capsular ligament wvheu the
linmb is -ibttc&,ed prevents ipxvard dispiacenient of the outer frag-
ment on the side of the pelvis and directs the nleck downi into the
acetabuluin. The possibility of upward dispiacenient is also mnini-
uîized by pressuic exerted ini a downiward direction by the paini
of the bauid over the great' trochmanter. Frequently w'hen this is
dlonc., iii cases wliere the fracture is close to the hiead the outer
fragmnent of the neck can bo. feit and heard to slip under the rim
of the acetabuluin wvith a distinct snap.

At Dr. Whitman's suggestion dissections and observations
wvere miade on eight: cadavers by Dr. A. S. Taylor, Assistant
Instructor in Operative Surgery in the Collegre of Physicians and
Surgeons in New York, w'itlî a view to determining the exact
miechnic-al features of the operation. The joints were approachied
throughi a vertical incision between the tensor vaginS. feinoris
and the ghmtei, to the outer sidp, ani the sartorius and rectius
feinoris muscles to the inuer side. The mnechanical effects of the
soft tissues, therefore, could not have been influenced.

The neck of the feinur wvas divided transversely f0 its long
axis. The level of division in the different cases varied from the
junction of tbie head and neck f0 the junction of the neck and
grreat trochanter. The difference betw'cen the qualifies of living
tissues and those of the cadaver should be rernembered.

The following observati ons were inadu:"
1. B-efore dissection the limit of abduction varied fromn 45 to

55 degr-ees fromn the miedian line.
2. When the neck of the femnur wvas divided the outer frag-

ment iunderweuit a posterior dispiacemnent (downward as the sub-
ject lay in flic dorsal attitude), of ý/2 to iun., comnbined with
external rotation. In the cadaver there w~as no iipward dispiace-
ment sncbi as occurs in the living.

3. Abduction f0, 45 dcgrevs. conmbined wvitli liftingr forward
of the upper fragment, pro iuced and îuaintained good a pposition
bef.ween the fragments and grave flic proper relation between the
axis of the neckz and thaf of the shaft of the femnur. Abduction
hevond 45 'degrees caused separation of the fragments af the
inferior border of tbe neck.

4. Abduction wvas limifed b*v: (a) The inferior ligaments
and ca,,psuile; (b) Tinpacf of tbe posterior part of the greaf tro-
ohanter uipon the soft tissues just above thie aetabnuim. Botli
of these obstrucetions seemied f0 occur. imiltaneoni.lv.

ri. The observation-, held truce. -regardless of the level atvhc
the neck was divided.-Z

C. The outer fragnment of flie neck canzlit lmder thie rim of
t'he acctabulum and cotyloid ligament only mlien thie line of rîlvi-
sion -%vas close to fhlmbad of the femur. The bcad of thie fonilur
fl, flic cavity made by thie cotyli liaet ncfauu
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-.liii(>I f <> tlie iiifvrim 'v ap suie anîd i t- liiiaihîe vlit dur1
aibdlaetion t('11(ed to .1i~ p îîaletsaligiliîeiît of tlI( trag-
iiients. Thbis iiifluieiie \VaIs 11i(i'e( îîîaîrked ais the hule 4-- 'livisu tnI

t tf the nekail iî avie( the gre-ait troeliinter.
S. Iasila as the fatîedsuîrfae were rt mii1, a iii

arnoinît of g)eîtlo rotaittory m1 i l a i ('tu, emilbilied with so'nne lift-
ilrf&, fotrvaird o~f tile (lista1 fra-IlîueîÙ ( see lseai i 2 ,iai\. bel

.9 Division îof die eaîît..îîh anîd lii2aiIilit,iîe'mtl eie'î

rediuetioni 111;)I,( dlitlieiilt, illaisîîillvli 11,. tiiere,( Wae a teîîdieeV to
iipwar'd dis 1 laveneîîîî ùf lie d istal frîgiuî riiiiZgaltlititi
and( the( nsil i spotaiietils limitati tin <'t abliiel(tit tii WziIs a <

absent.
Frmiiï tIiQ5e observaic.ts the folvîuug ldueIi(ti'tîîs eamn be muade:

Portable peivic rczt. andi itasier of i>ari- otîttit for the appitnion of spicas '.

1. hIa! ini 'mVter thait the ii'st ieu'feetalîm . t o f te frag-
lie its ý tuai (11etî-aiie(d., tilt I' steir' &isilaceeet, resultîup trouil

,gravity ',dîen the, paitient is in the reeiiibeiit atitude, 1nuus.t bc
i'eîem4.>red and ptrovisionI mtade iii tuev treaittuint by eflheieflt

anltert- postent'5imt spmt to prevent its eii ie.
2). [hait 4.5 tu ;5.5 deig. ailîduetimu i., the best afl~e ait whlielî t>

pro(lee andi retauit got d apposition of tlwe fraugmîents.
:î. Tat thbis ni(eth< md utf pi' eehîire tends l' tuie (>iitaiet of tule

greait trochanlter with the soft tissuîes over the riîî (if Ilie aîeetabu-
huuui aînd b"' the tensn'n on the infericor p)art ot theî eapîsîîle to pro-
(dllee thle 1;1îoSt perfent apositionl an1 aîliguaTielit ot the fragenîerts
andl to retaini theiii iiitst 5(CliVely in thle trolmer ttde

4. J.lt in ( etuiiete tatr'5uittorf iterfeet aI)rtû ;it.iof max-
be galincul byv ai shght auîîîonnt tf ret.rttatomrv manipulation to
aflow'v the rulîeifraiîteiuu s lu aidjiit tiu(uiiStives.
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The iethod of 1)rocc(ltlre is as follows:
The patient is allestlactized and elevated 1u1on1 a pelvie rest

of the typie 1 have Nvith mie. The estalpart of it is the steel
ýSa1ral sýupport, wbîch raises the pelvis fronti the table and does
flot initerfero %vithi the bandages as thcy are applied. rThe siiouiders
rest on a box or a pile of books, and tue feet aiid legs are sup-
ported by assistants. lThe apparatus before von is a eonmbmatioit
of (oflveiuies 1hel i as forced to devise because of the abb( nee
of hospital fixtures when.- mie goes out into) the (ity or counttry tco
apl)lI a l)laster spica. lit consists of a box nmade like a suiit-caýse,
Nvilîi P5 divided into t\wo. eouaipartmiacts by a partition. lIn oite
Coiupartîuent is a canvas bag,ý m-li Nvill hold about thirty four-

ii plaster bnae.The other cotltlartitiett is intended to
carrv 1laîntelette adgssilence elotli, eut to<>i, svîssors, strips of
ste andCI bass\vood, l)laster kznives, seaîîtless shirtin- aund the pelvie
rest. In the bottoîn of this Conlhlartinent is a \%oodeln slde, rium-
niug- thie *whole length of tlic box, whicli eau be drawn ont an-,
reqirc-d distance. Oit the end of titis slide is a squate steel p)late,

i.'to he ente of whi(Ah the upriglît bar of the pelvic rest is
sereNved. At the upper end, titis uprighit bar is bored out to forini
a tube, and to lit tlîis there arc several sizes of sacrai supports,
mnade for the varions. sizes of patients. When thic pelvie rest bias
been adjusted, thie lid of the box is closed down and we are pro-
vided wiLlh ail eflieient support for the becad and shoulders.

Wben flhc patient bas been placecd upýon this pelie iest, seant-
less shîirting or stockziînttc is applied, extendingr fromn the foot to
the axilhce. The operator then takzes biis stand( beside the injured
hip., w'îtb the object of adjusting tbe fragments. One assistant
steadies tbe patient on the pelvie rcst, and a second abducts the
nii uired leg to the liinîit to demnonstrate the normal range of
miobility. A tbird assistant then grasps the injured leg ýaiit, if
the fracture is impacted, gyeîutl.v but forciblyv abducts the limbl
under iinoderate traction, breaking down the îirpaction and onlv
stopping whien an an:gle of 45 to .55 dec. witbi the normal
bias been reached. The operator iin the meantime maintains a
dow'nward prsueon the trochanter wîti the pabun of biis baud
to assist the capsular ligýamient ini preventiaîg upward dispiace-
nient. Hec also grentîn lifts the trochanter forward and rotates the
linib sligbtly inward to overconie the postcrior displacenîent due
to gravity vwIein the imîpaction is reduccd, and to correct the
external rotation. The fragnients -are disturbcd as littie as pos-
sible, no0 attemîlt beilc ng made to chOtit crellitus, for exaînple, iin
order tlîat the gcood apposition provided by dic impaction rnay bc
retained. Tf the fracture be of tlie eoIulllete variety the tbiird
assistant first overcomies all sbortening by strong traction, -olunter-
tracttion being providcd byv a towel jiassed throlngl the perinenni,
and then abducts, the limnbl in the saine wavv. The operator niakes
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erreffort to adjust the fragmenits b~y lifting forward the t.-ro-
chanters and by rotating the linib gently to imake th(' rough sur-
faces fil togetiier. It is usually nlot difficuit to know when the
fragments arc in good apposition, particularly if thev fracture is
niear the lca-d, as the rediietioni of the deformity can usually be
(listinCtlly feit. \Vhen die operator is satisfied w'itli the resuit
of tie mnianpulations, the bony priineie are properly pa(lded
wvit1î silence cloth or flannelette bandages, -an amp)le dinner 1)ad
is adjusted and a l)laster spica is applied, exiendîng fromn thce tocs
fo thec mammiiary line. Care înust bc fakzen ro mnould the l)laster
w'ell into the anle formecd by the side oif flie pelvis and flic
abdiicted thigli, in order thiat upw'ard dispiacement may be ren-
dered impossible. Provision muiist bc miade also against posterior
displaeenn of the outer fragmnent by inoulding the plaster Nvell
iii bebind the trochianter, and by niakin<r it strong- ov'er the buttock
by incorporating a pad of plaster about 6 in. square awl 10 ]avcrs
thiick in thiis region. The spica miay be rciinforccd at the points
of greatesf strain by' str ips of steel or basodincorporatcd in
flhe plaster. Mien the plaster bias begunl to s'et thc edgcs are care-

fîlvett anid rounded off,~ so as to allow free iniovoeiit in the
luninjurcd lcg and to p:'cvent excoriation from the roughI margiius
of the spica. Tlie sirting- is then drawn t>ver ,,hc cdges of thie
plaster and a covcring of the saine material is sewNv over fl-c spica.
Thuls at sinoofl, cv'eni surface is apposed fa tlhe body anid pire.s.iire
,;ores arc altogether linlikely if thie plaster bias been carefully
aqpplied. Ail e.xcellent plan for keeping the skin lîcaltliv is to
tln'ead thie insi(lc sliriting w'ith rougli cotton bandage after the
sugge,-(stion of Lorenz, of Vienna. These bandages can 'be è1rawvn
over fic skin dailv iii a see-saw fiashion and the skin given thîe
neeessar 'v stimulation to keep if iii goo(l condition.

Thuis palper is niot înitended as a dissertation on theadîtgs
of plaster-of-Paris as a dressing, for if is thie main objeet of the
witer fo describe fo voiu thie mîehanical prmieiplcs involved in
tle trea fin cnt, w'vi thou t iu u ehi rcfereu ce to tkhe retenti on a pparatu s.
Tf illay wllbe noted bere. oevr tiaf ln other splintiig rnte-
rial presents so manv advauitages as fu laser As a rii1e tbe

suipport is coiiforftable if if i-, w'll apprlied. Tt perifis tlie ilcces-
Q4a1 *v movenienlt of flic plafienf and eveîi tralisnortafion foione
coîieli f0 anlother w'ithlout fear. of displacin.g thle framInents. In
faet. flice of flec plaster spir'.1 in thîe freafinent of ehiildren and
aifls i-; so comnion in ii ortopedic uraetioe thait fuirthier -discus-sion
of flic, silbiev iq unnecessarv. Tt is truce titf its roe applkca-
fion reQuiirec; soîne care and skill. buit nof more thian i-, dcmianded
in .9nv otlier suirzieal enuerze-ncv.

Thuls fmn flic discuss.:iôn lin-; lom conflnied to flic treatmient of
ehildren and aduilts un to iudl-g. Tt r-ecîs reasonable to

suppse, ioweer, liaft if thie treatiinent ean u, mt ade folerable, it
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cau lie iappli,-d, to a mnuch ereater age. Thus, in Mr. Caicron's
ser.vice thiere occurred a case of an old iman over 70 years of age
treated by this, inethiod at, the Toronto General 1lospital by Iiise1f

and r. . L Strrin whichli frin union, witli a good functionaýýiL
recovery, wvas obtained. Anothier case I was personally interested
in in Blrooklyn, thiat of an 01(1 lady of 200 lbs. wcighit auJ 'l years
of age, and good function wvitli tirin union resulted.

Iu order tliat the treatuiient niiay be miade applicable to the
old, certain modifications iust be introduced. It is niot at al
]ikely thiat an clderly peso can be convinced tiac lie is conifor-
able w'ithi a plaster extending uip ou th~e chest. H1e wvill complain
bitterly of his inabulity to sit, ,1p, and of the sensation of -restric--
tion about the chest. To get over this difficulty it is a good plan
to cnt ont that part of the plaster exedn «Ver teupper part
of the abdomen and the cliest. Thie long spica înay, indeed, lie
wbiolly dispensed withi, and the Lorenz short spica, whichi extends
10 just above the crests of the ilia and leaves l)lacticalIy fhirce-
(1 narte.rs of the abdomen wncovered, mnay be substituted. Tbis
modlification perinits the patient to sit up in bcd and largely over-
eonmes thie obýjection to the splint. In those cases in wiceh the
onset of hiypost*,atic conigestion of thie lnngs is a possibilitv the
paticnf mnay be turned about and saf up in bcd or a chair as wvas
actmually donc in «Mr. Caneron's case refcrred to above.

Aftcr thie lapse of several da'yz, byvlwichel tiic thc plaster
w'iIl have bccomie perfectly liard, îiý an excellent precalition if the
patient is in the hospital to hiave an X-ray pbiotographi faXen
fhrongli the plaster. In this w'ay the exact attitude of the frag-
nients can be ascertained, and in those cases in whichi the apposi-
t ion is not saiisfaetory furtiier proceduires niay bc employed.

Tlhe best tinue for the apfflication of thie trcatmnenf is, of course,
iiiiuiediately after the injury, iinless thie bruising and laeration
of the tissuies are so egreat as tin require local treatincut prcliminaî'y
f0 thie application of a fix-ed cdressing. Tui the latter case sandbags
and traction mighit be emploved uintil thie swelling. gOes dlown. IT
i s alwavs better, io-wever, to eet fle 5Papaplied if po)SSibie before
lunchel swelling bias faken place, as oie inay thuis gain frorn ten
lays to-h tweeks in thie lenzelh of time rcquircd for the treatincnf.

Thle dannger of constriction is extreniely simall, omin!2 to thie even
psucexcrted on thie tissues froi the tocs to tlie miainiarv line,

arnd as a resuit thie local effusion is raIpidlv dliffuisefi.
Thoe after treatnient is of cnierbomotao.Tf i-l,' loi,"

spiea bias been uised. it ina-v at the end of foirn'c, b-, sblirteilfd
i-o allow free motion at' tuie knco. aud nt tbo( ond of Pin-lht w'~tlie
wbiole s inîav «hoe ov. At t-bis finlie, if if is fouind tha"t,
liii is -firm. mnassagre and asieandi voluintarv motion niav be

ern)lood.The linub shoild not bo ilscd to Qumiort ivei<rbt for at
lc'"t foin, îontlis. Thie ideal t-rcatnient at- tis- tinie is to 1)r(V;de



a hip-bracv, wlîhi viI wi pvierllit filneti- ina i 11>g an' I yvt spiît.a
part or ail of the body wui.dit whlv tilt patienit wlsWlivre
t1îii- is not aittaiinalle. tIlv Iest r<iaeplanl is t) lise a 1ilitsht
plaster spica. lii îIdinl-x tilt Iinîlî) iim ertalleiî>. At lirst4
the patienit 11-;(- leît alil theni ý,raglanll reu1sw Igd bar-
ing.

A.s X\'litillin pas i r A . Ii:v trea.ttîneurl riîîst ,ii~O' Iv
appeai ti) V(C.aIc'II rather tlîauî ti x eree aili t., e. al:

Xray 1>1ioograph)l No. 1, of rccnt fraectire of tige neck of tige feillur.

sible euiticismi it i i' *h e s 1id that it i, ni it (hiI dtiat perfeet
apposition of the fra1-îîîeits î, -always i>i-.l lly awv ore tiîaf it
is possibNe in theC treatiinent of fracture. ,evr. Neither is it
claimed that unioni eaul alwa vs be obtaied. or tliat the treatinenit
can be applied M ali cases. ()r eon1tmuIIe iii aIl. cases after it is
applied.

"It is e1ai!iicd, hlo\ever, that ini)rove1 fuîitiomîal resuits are
far more IikeIv to be obtained aïter this than af ter aiiy other f ori
of treatnient at prie.seilt in use. The treatiti is undoubtedly
theoretically souiid, bxeinelas sliowi it to Le eiîuauently px'ae-
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fieable, and whiateier may be the outeoine, the surgeon wvi1I have
hiad the satisfaction of liaving ait least trieul to fulfil under the
1110,4 adverse circunistances the requirements that are acknow-

bzdto l)e essential to succes. iii the treatuient of the simplest
fractuire."

The number of eases that have been treat*d 1)y this method
i, as vet ratiter liînifed. In the iledieal Rlecord of March 19,
1904, Whiitmian rel)orts tw'o cases. The first was in a Iboy S ears

X-ray Piîotograph No. 2. oft he sime cit7e thrce muonit>s later. howîng complete
itozical curec following tht, albduction trealinunt.

oT ae, ith incoiliplete fracture of the neck, secn iii October, 1901.
The sual s 'viiptoitis of shortening, elevation of the trochanter,

<xenlrotaîtion and limitation of ahduction, combllined with a
h1i:tory7 of a 6ifteen-foot fall three weeks before, mnade thec diagnosis
(vident. The final fuinctional resuit wvas perfect, and a skiagrraph

sho'e restoration of thie normal angle.
The other case w'as a girl of six, who hiad fallen froin a second-

stiirv window. The result wvas equally good.
in the T7,'aieiici Gazette of Mý-av la', 1906, he reports
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anothier case in an older patient ivbo, no~vw'a withont a Ilbnp,
althlougli there is stili a slight degree of limiitation of motion. In
the saine paper hoe describes several othier cases. One, a comiplete
fractuire ini a, wonian 30 years of age, in whichi the fracture had
been ov'erlooked becautse of other disabling injuries. The trr'ýt-
ment, althoughi not applied -umtil tw'elve -\veeiks after the accident,
wvas followed by a firin union wvithout limitation of mnovemient. At
the present tinie she stili Iimips slightly, but it is expected that
this wifl soon disa}.pear. Two cases of irnpacted fracture lu aduits,
onc treated threp w'eeks and tbe othier ten weeks after the injury,
resulted successfully, but the final functional resuits cannot be
stated. One patient w-as wvalking about w'ithi the caid of a cane
wl'hen shie left the countrýy. The other w~as discharged fron thie
hosnital wearing a plaster bandage and hias not been scen silice.
It is reported, liowever, tlîat lie is perfcctly rccovered.

A case of fracture of the nuecki of the femur in a mai 42 vears
of "tge) iu w'hich perfect functional recovery foilowed treatmcuet
by tibis miethiod, lias been recenily report*èd by Ashceroft(7fdca
Record, October 21, 1905).

At Bellevile Hlospital practically ail thie cases on one surgical
division are being treatcd after this methiod by Dr. Johin B.
)Walker, ind 1 hiave been informied by hiini tliat flic resffits are
satisfactory. The cases have not as -yet been reported.

Besidles the Brooklyn case referred to above, I hiave one case
ýwbichI I wishi to report to-iýght.

A girl about 14 years of age -\as ýadiiitted to the i-lospital for
Ruptur,.d and Orippled in January of 1906, witi a diagniosis of
hip disease. The history stated thiat about thircc weeks before shie
had fallen heavily on the left hi) eand hiad been unablc to risce.
She reinaued in bed for a day or twvo and then begran to w'alk.
Since then she had hiod a mnarked Iilp w'ith consîclerable pain lu
thie.region of the lefI. hip and knee. Exrnination. shlowed out-ward
rotation of the left legz shortenlingr and eorrespon(1ingy elevation of
ilhe trochaniiter to about three-quarters of an inch, and practitl1y
coin netc restrai ut of motion, particularly in abduction, The
comibnied evidence of the lîistory and pli'ysical exainaiton led
to a diagnosis of frccture of the niek of thie femiur, wbichi mvas
corroborated by Xrypliotographi whichi I have Nvith nie. ('1\o. 1.)
The case wvas treated iu tne inanner descihfed ami the skia-

rpli taken a few\, (lays later sbowed the dlirect apposition of the
fragnient. *For two nmionthis she remiained iu time plaster spica and]
then. tlie after treatmneut as rehiearsed wvas emiployed. Tii four
nionthis she was -walking again and an X-ra- pliotogrTaphi showed

copeeanatomnical cure. (N-\o. 2.) For -,èveral inonthis there w'as
Tinarked limitation of motion lu the joint, but Iis hias lately
greatly innprovecl. Whlen seen last, in September of tbis Year,
eighit miontlis after time injury, sbe wvas a coiriplete anlatoinical1 and
practiraliv a perfect functinal cure.

169 College St., Toronto.



AN APPRECIATION 0F THE WORK 0F DR. H-ENRY J.
GARRIGUES iN INTRODUCINQ ASEPSIS INI O

OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.*

1BY BROOKS H. WELLS, M.D., NEW YORK.
I>rofessor of Gynecology at~ the Newv York Polyclittie Me1dical School aud Hlospital.

Mfr. 1'rcsideut and Fellows of the America& (ynecologicai
Ž~o'ilyItis -%vith the greatest diffidence and the. greatest

ideasure thiat 1 risc to spelak before you to-day. Diffdence be-
VIauSLe o1 mly um:-worthine(ss of the honor and pleasure that Il inay
lielp1 to keep brio-lt the laurel that gleains above a brow frosted

au1 searned by the snows of more than seventy \,vinters.
Ili order thiat you rnay realize hlow great a tbingr w.as donc

w'heu sepsis -%as driven by Garrigues frorti the .New York
Maternlity Hospital in 1883, let lue reinind you thiat it is less
iii mieasure of years than the years of a strong man's life s,:ince
Oliver WVendcll ilohuies, in his immiiortal ess'ay on puerperal
fevcr, sc:tid so bra.vely: " The tinîe bias coine whien the existence
of a private pestilence in thie sphere of a single physician should

.àwo i,,~ orii' nq 'autl1.i(,,js!ui Su s 01 11011 PaN0<C oq
later, Igniatz Seramnel-wcis, a youiing assistant at the \T ienna
?daterniity, was derided bccause lie pcrsistentdy hceld that evcry
CCISCe of puerperal fever was cauiiscd by the absorption of putrid

n il aterial.
Thiese assertions of Ilolmnes and Seiiiimelw'cis niark'ed thec irst

grray gleaingi- of a dlawn that, obscured theni by the cloxîds of
ueh<nand apathy and the iniitts 6f irnperfect know'iedge, lias

-lime on to tlie clcar lighit of a glorious day. Nw~ekîwta
Ibiurperal fever is puerperal septic infection; we knoSv how to,

pr~etit and we cannot shift the responsibility.
At the timie of the epideiici at the NeNv York Maternity coni-

dirions werc different. Tbe significancc of the part played by the
V.1lrions bac teria wvas oùly beginning to, be apwT'*ciated. h' is truce
iii-it Play'fair iii the fourth edition of bis "iwfey issued in

I sineluded ail postpartuîn Levers undler the hcad of puerperal
ýzviiivc-mia; yet, lie adiiitted, " there wcvre facts difficuit to re2on-
c le with theorýy and for wbich we -%vere unable to give a sts
t autory explanation.

Gusrwin the saine ycar, in commrexnting on the factors in-
fliiencing the mortality at the 'Matcrnity of the Chiarity Hiospital
ili B3erlin, admlits thaï locality has not thec absolute importance it
wva- formerly supposcdl to have andl tlîat Semmeclweis wvas correct

Au oraticn delivercd beforo the Mrncrican Gynccological Society nt Wasmingtolà,
l4layS, 1%.7. Publislied by courtcsy of Obstctriecs.
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iadeni, ptierperal fever as a wound infection. Thomas More
Mdeat the mieeting of the Britishi L\edical Association in

August, 1883, hield tliat it did not matter by what term wve dis-
tinguishi the xnalady, provided -wre recognize that there is " a
speoifl'e infectibits disease consequent on parturition," and that it
is largely inodifled by the intensity of the septicemnie condition,
by the previous condition of the patient, and by the prevailing
epidemic constitution of the atmosphiere. He holds that large
inatey.nity hospitals would be desirable if they were onîy saf e, but
thiat iii ail hospitals whlere a number of w%,om-ein are confined to-
gether a " specific puerperal atmosphere " is necessarily created.

Kinkead, IProfessor of Obstetrics at the University of Dublin,
taught that " sucli fever, froi whiatever sources arising, except
septiceinia, is a, specific infectious disease,' and that, " it occurs
epidemically and sporadically, like any other infections disease."

In the winter of 1883-S84, partly because of the dreadful con-
-ditions prevailing at the New York M-ýaternity, the subjeet of
pueýrperal fever was prominently before the profession. In a
somiewhat heated discussion before the N_ýew York Academy of
Mledicine in Deceinber of 1883, T. G. Thamas deined puerperal
forer as "an iifectious disease due, as a tile, to septic inoculation
of w'oundý, in the genital tract." le heici that somle toxic agent
.existed, but w'ou-ld not admit that the "rouind micrococci' efouid
be important factors in its etiology. Polk thought Thomas should
]lave planted himiself squarely upon the view which regards puer-
peral lever as identical -with septicemia. A\t a later meetingr Fdr-

dc.Barker, wvho stili clung tothe old doo'îna of a sp' ii ds
,ease, ridicuied these ideas. "Does every parturient -%voianI," ho
uisks, "lun perforrning the function of iatornity, like the scorpion
that carnies lu its tail au agent for suicide if death be threatened
by fine, physiôlogically genenate an equally fatal poison lu a cor-
rcsponding lorality r' If so, it seems to imii evident tha'.L " the
state should makce ehiildbearingi a penal offense for fiuuilies that.
did not have mneans enomrgh to carrýy out elaborate autiseptic
requireints."

It is seen by these neferences that while the bulk of the pro-
fession hold more or less to the idea of a septie, poison, there -%as
inucli concerning the., exact nature of this poison that was vague,
-for the science of bacteriology was yet youngr and the old idea oie
a specific puerperal fever was liard to kili. Stadfeld, at tixe
Copenhageu 11aternity, hiad used carbolie acid as a disinfectant
în Lis w\ards since 1870 zind sintila-V ineasuros -were emlployea b.7
xnost obstetricians. These oanly- efforts, howcvcr, -we.re but
groping7s toward the light and were only moderately successful.
Ouitbreaýks of puierperal fever stili frequently occurred and fliore
-we.re stili those '%vho believed il, the " epfidelllie inffluence Of the
:air.

. 1
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But the tinte and the opportunity wvere waitiug for Iiiiii Nv1io
shloildt ilave the clear ilnsiglit and the courage tu put aside the
ancient domas of the establisbied order and repkl,.ce themi by the
new ideals of surgical cleanliness.

lu 1881 the mortality at the LNew York Maternity Hlospital
was thouglit; to be very low, as it wvas oniy 2.36 per cent, In 1882
it liad risen tu 3.25 p.er cent. lun the first mile months of 1883,
withi 34.5 deliveries, 3.0 woitien died and the scrious morbidity
wvas enorulous. Iu Septeiubcr the conditions were at their
worst. Ten. of the wonlen delievered during the mionth died,
about Ûne iii foi,- and the survivors escaped miserably with
their lives.

At this time (October 1) the rotation of service brouglit Dr.
IIery J. Garrigues again in echarge, lu tlie fulness of miaturity,
enieretie, thought.ful, calm, lie proved to be the man, superior
to the eîncrgeney. Appalled at the frighltfiil conditions, he had
already foruitulated and at once carried into effect a detaîled
plani for driviug out the pestilence. This plan wTas original in
its detail, sbowed a broaci coiprebeusion of the principles of
alsep)sis, was brilliant lu its achievernent, an f a-eahn
influence ou the practice of obstetrics. In brief it wvas 4-his:

IRapid alternation of vw.ards was secured, s0 ,,s to allow fre-
r quent fumigation with sulphur, followed by seriLbbing with soap

aud w'ater and by a 1-1,000 bicliloride solution. Fresh bedding
w~as furnisbied at each change. The floors were sprinled four
times daily with the bicliloride soluition. Ail v'isitors were
rigo,(rously excluded. Doctors aud nurses employed ini the
materuity were nôt aoedto enter the other hospital -çvards or
the de-ad house. The patient h-ad a bath and clean linen before-

bu au ountyto the (ICIivery roomn the abdomien, genital
regrion, bu ttocks, aud tlîighs wert- -%ashied with soap and wvater
aud tiien with biebloride solution. The vagilla wvas irrigated
with îwo quarts of the solution froin a glass fountain syringe
with class nozzle. The rubber sheet ou thie deliverýY bcd wvas fre-
quently rnwdand wvashei before eai deliveryvil a -100
Solution.

'No vaginal examniation w'as allowed except after tlie bauds
had been thoroughly scrubbed mî'îh soap, bot water aud a stiff
brusi aud -,oazed in' a lot 1-1,000 'biehioride solution.

When tbe head appearcd at tbc vulva a piece of gauze soa -ed1. in Ible biehlorîde solution mas apphied aud 1;cept tliere. After tic
eXpulIsioni of thbe child tic genitals were lze-ot covered by a similar
collilress. Tic placenta was cxpresscd bv Crcdé's n'ethod, so
thiat it migit not be, neccssary to introduce tie -finger inside the
vuiva. If it wvas nemzsar' o lutroduce tie lingrer to rernove
paconta oi- miembranme thie vagriia w asbc out, otherwise itot.

Tnt rauterine injections wcvrc iîîscd only whvlen flic baud or iu-
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struients Nvere introdiîced intu thie eavity of the uleruis, or after
the birtit of a miacc.ratud eluîld. Aitç-r te expuilsioni of the
plaenîîa thc vulva and adjacent parts were wa:slied olnt wvitiî te(
Solution anIlle vullva cuvered Wit.hl a, ling1e Nyet uîpes i
wit h Ille Souttion. I >-ehre eaehi waslîîîî the (ule isinifectLed
111(1l b Iandîs as butXîre laltur. Nuo vag.inail itîjeeions were ilsed ex-

uu i i n iul ii lotullia:. E tysiubstancev brîîgit inii et t ct wî th
thue geui~l vs saked befureliand in Ille. solîttt in.

iilere arc suiuie of yuu wh'lu imiy reineiuber the ridicule Or

tiiere are Ifl0ii mii( of voit wlo reilieniber Iiuw tlu e xstihie
irt t.ctl t errors lu il self aund lied aw-av ini a ig -aîli t

lias iiever retiirnied.
On IJe'îîlîbur -)1> k>ss tlian three iiiontlis later, ('Tarri-îîcs, in

reportiig Ille reusult of Ilis Nwork, Nvas able to svtTlie eilcet of
I11 le t u i il ia, liet vi tileritI]. As i f b)v t îîn.ic ail trouble

di i 1 bi- tui 1. N illîlV eV oli 11.11 u i u Iei de! i 't eed silie ilts
int ';lî u i oiaild il î t. b i~las nonelt( o f il jni d led, blt iiere lias

su~ l I .111Y uV lisease ailo tjtli. ti-i> illirce lia(l aiiv rise
of teiîur ite.Te av lIion1S are sereyreeOgnizable. W'lîve
N'e îîs-ed to bave oflen-sîv.e coosfeer;, prostrate(l, or despair-

'ing patielits,.ovcrworkuîl nurises. and des-pýiudeujt due(-tors, Ille air
is piure, Ille paltents- looîk Weil, tlieir temlperatures are nlormal.
Ille iU1'ses arc elicerfiti. and thle doeîors hainny. '

('ould there b(- n gr(ater trii uîuphl tlian Ihis < Was ever
guïterlusontaligiut miore qietiy .? Whlat lati-L of thec gre-atest

g(f(~lof tlie, wrl's red hielîs wa, (vCI' ftaîîgiit Nwitlî (.)l-
seltî<iir(s more' momrentons ?

'îIle lsn tas tauight t) tlle wnrid, ani tule w'orl( lias
<eelit wel1-], foi, evenl to(-îl;v weNkv 'eie its jlieiu

" Pener bath il-, vietîtries far îîîiîw tilain wqir," yet (I~ o it b-at
tittp (rit'U1fl -Vlin ives aire saveil, ai- s<tiiul ilie buigles w'liuit dlis-

case is'îtucle la Il•'e. Tlie wi-rl lbas (.Ver lield int tlle urtl i o
lias; led ' eori>sarîîîius iii ilriîmqipl b eross ftildsstcn-W i
deail aîd 111011iie. bs lu, les, wvoriuv11 tar bu alui a Ilero 't'iio
lîis le'd vitoiu g îtIhle leg"ions of death ?

(6-arrigiies, Ilc mnit wliia saveil and lauglit iis- li)w ta save Ilte
miiotlier. af mîen, 'lix-es Io know we Iiîw ilie valuie '(f bis deed
li-res laô Izioaw the place of lintr e ha)ds inie lic eis of bis fel-

lives ini the pulisin.- hlod o~f liapp'r wives anci inatîters. anid
lias nit iimuîioîtalitv in tlysrd et unhborn.
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ANNUAL 11EETINGO0F THE ONTARIO I'IE(>ICAL
ASSOCIATION-

TuEi 27t1î alinnai 111eetillg of the Ontario 2I\edical Association
wa ediii the Medical Building, Queeii's Parki Toronto, May

2St11, 029thi and -3Oth. Two huuiidred aild forty-foiir persons regis-
tered1( thieir miines, foi'ty-tliree beicg lnew mlemlbers. A fe.w
genieral obIservationis on the meeting w'ill be mnade in this article. Ili
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a Symposium-The Profession in lition to the Public, the
regrulations as regards coroners -%verc discussed by Dr. G. Silver-
thorn, Toronto, and several suggestions w%,ere made, thougli on the
whole the present systemn was endorsed. The sinallness of the
fees, which a coroner could, pay for medical wvork -was objecfed to.
A coroner, lie thoughit, should possess a certain amount of legal
knowledge. Post-mortern exainnations, shiould, in cases in -%vhieh
there -was no suspicion of foui play, not be held.

In discussing " The Pirhlic llealth Aspects ôf Medicine," Dr.
mLcu1louèlb, Alliston, adv'ocated an amendment to the Ontario
Publie 1{ealth Act, providing f air salaries for inedical health
officers, who should be responsible to the Provincial Board of
liealth for their districts. His secbnd point -%vas a suggestion
that fees should be paid to physicians for reporting cases of con-
taýgioxis diserse. Hie favorcd com-pLilsory -'vaccinaîtion and re'vac-
cination. lie also adý ocated dloser ùrganization of the Ontario
niedical profession, who at present, w'erc iinable to protect themn
selves against unjust prosecutions and suits.

iBy resolution o-e the Association, the Cbmmittee of Public
llealti wvas requested to take suchl steps ais are deerned best suited
to bring about a systemi of county medical offcers.

Dr. C. K. Clarke deait with, " Ideals for Asylum Work in
Ontario," referring to flic new Psychiatrie (linic w'ichl is to, be
establishied at Toronto. Hie stated that in future medical quali-
fications -would be considered in ail appointinents, to, the inedical
staffs of asylums.

A resolution wa,îs passed favoring the establishment of an in-
stitu.tiôfl to whicli inebriates could be legally comniiitted. A coin-
mittee -was appointed, to sec that flie suigg-estion was broughlt to the
attention of the Provincial Governinent. This matter rose ýut of
a paper read by Dr. Bdward Ryan, IKingston, -who was supparted
in the discussion by the Honorable W. R. Riddell, Toronto; W. C.
Barber, Kingston, and A. T. flobbs, Guelph. Dr. G. A. Bingham
took as flic subject of the Presidential -address, " Goitre and Its
Trea,,tment," and w'as accorded. a hearty vote Uif thanks for his
paper. Dr. Gx. W. Crile, CleveLand, asalso w'arrnly thanked
for his valuable paper on " Clinical. and Experimental Observa-
tions on the Direct Transfusion of flic Blood]." Dr. ]iavenel,
]?hiladelphia, read a paper on " Methods of infection in Pul-
nionary Tubercuh3isis," in whicb, in add;tion to infection through
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i lie. respiratory tract by sputunm, hie referred to tuberciular in-
1»eetion couveyed throughi the digestive tract. H1e also mientioned
ilhe induction of inunity to tuherculosis through infection com-
111i1nicated, in siall dbes, at sufficiently spaced intervals.

Dr. A. J. Richer, Ste. Agathe, Quebec, advocated in a paper
Immune Therapy in Tuberculosis" the use of tuberciilin in

inc'ipient cases of the disease, as well as in those not too far ad-
v.aiceed, wliile in healthy subjeets the use of tuberculin conferred
iîimiuniity to, or revealed the existence of, tubercular disease.

On the motikbn of Dr. Anglin, Kingston, seconded by Dr.
Brucee Smnith, Dr. J. Harrison, Selkirk, and Dr. 'J. H. Richard-
msOu, Toronto, wvere elected honoriry miembers for lif e of the
Association inL recognition of thieir long. and eminenLt service to the
profession.

Tuie following- notice of motion was given by Dr. A. H.
Wrighit, Toronto: " That the Ontario Medical Association de-
sires to give expression to its hearty, approval of the proposai. bv
i e Govermcnt of Ontario tb establishi psychiatrie clinies to work
iii -conijuncetion -with hospitals for the insane in the Province;
tlh-it thie Association also respectfully requests the Government tû
establish a Lra-acy Commission or B3oard of Alienists, who alone
shial give expert evidence in the courts of law as to saniy and
iiwarity, and also to, institute reforms in the civil service whereby
primotion for mnent shial take place, and especially to make a
rifle thiat no one shall be appointed, a supenintendent of any hos-
putai for the insane until lie lias hiad some years of training in
Iie ,ervice."

'flic festivities of the gathering v crû of a quiet character. A
~u<kn oncert was hield at St. George's Hall on the evening of

?~Lay2Sh.The programme included a lecture by Dr. JT. F. W.
on1 his trip to the Soudan, illustrated by lantern*views froin

pi"'t'grahs. Musical selections were rendened by a male

Tlie diinner rf the Association took place az the King E dwand
l one o tlie cvening of May 299th, the President, Dr. G. A.

Bgham, occupied the chair. The invited ginests, \ere, the,
11i. uteniant-Governor of Ontario, -Mn. ]Mortimer Clark, Major

Ma<donldAide-die-Camip; flhc Honorable W. R. Riddell, To-
ro(ntn; Dr. G. W. 'Crile, Cleveland, and Dr. M. P. Ravenel, Phila-

depi.One hundred and twenty-six gentlemen were present.
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* The next annual gathering is to be lield at H-amnilton.
The followvingy officers -werc ekected for the ensuing year:

iProsident, Dr. Ingersoil Oliisted, iailn;Firsi ieiei
dent, Dr. fl. J. H-arniltoit, Toronto; Second Vice-President, Dr.
ID. E. Mundeli, Kingston; Third Vice-President, Dr. C. E.
Casgrain, Winids*or;- Fourth. Vice-President, Dr. T. S. T.
Siellie, Fort Williami; G encraI Secretary, I)r. C. P. Lusk;
Assistant Secretarýy, Dr. S. fTolinston; Treasurer, Dr. F. Fe'nton.

J. J. c.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AT ATLANTIC CITY.fTirE. fiftyý-eighitl animal session of the Aniierican Mâedical Associa-
t ion w-as hield in Atlantic City, âume 5t0 to Sth. Tluee times
sicc flic Association lias turned hioary-hieaded wvith the digrnty of

cears lias ilt ga1ily hied itscîf to the City of Sunshine by day, and
million electric stars býrnct Truly the. City of Liglit, down

by the sea. And as clîildren bringo their smilles and find love

awaitimg tbiem ini Ibis world, so lte geial men who compose the
American 1\fedical Association bring not only titeir ideas and
conclusions on mnatters of scientific interct, but their ownl splen-
did personality, rnakinig it a joy 10 iucet and iningle -sith t1hem.
A few days previous to the larger Association's elonvcning, the
Ainerican Mcedical Editors' Association bield one of its besti 4 n-
nual meetings. Its president, Dr. Pilchier, Editor the iILilitaryi
Surgeon., held bis audience clîarmned and convinced by lis elo-
quent addrcss. Its secretary, Dr. Josephi Macdonald, of New

t York, the personification of a spark froin the anvil~we tlîink
the word gYravcd on bis family's ensigil must be " Ala,,critas." Thle
papers were ail of grreat interest i icdical editors and publishers,
and inany -%'ishced the bouars longer for the discussion of myany
suggested topies. Tiie riewv president, Dr. Chuarles Taylor, of
Philadeiphia, editor The 3fedical Cou7lcii, -%vas duly escorted te
the chair at tIme close cý: the session. The quiet, gentlemnaniy
bearing, of Dr. Taylor should prove a wvonderful " coat of mail"
ivhiere the sharp thrusts of criticisiii of the TKnigits of the Quill
(-,vlo sec thingrs so clearly) need occasionally tbe rulîngr of the

reditor-in-chiicf's blue pencil. The banquet wvas perfect in detail
and the afler dinner speech and story-well, " wc were at the
party, and wc won't tel." Tlien dawvned June fifîli, wvitl Atlan-
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tiRe (ity at its bcst, a1 gloriolis d-ay for the opeuing meeting of thée
,\iiericanti Medical Association, lIeld iii the big bali-rooiu of the
lI(.wV Miillion-dolar pier. The baud, playing a iiuedley of famniliar

a;i~Severbodoi b b ody with " delighitednsevrybdymeeting and greetino' -,oînebo o
-- Hei ahus, ndsîail but mglity Dr. Mayo, the MSoro

,atiutiC (1itv, and the " chosen " frorna the tribe of the eleet phy-
SîRiii, froin; Up and down the lanid, ýasenided the stage. S te r

-r. Biliings, to offset a sweet-faced chuld-man froin Hainburgr,
-.hTrany: Montréal dning herseif I)roud- in the person of IProfes-

St Aaîn ;Dr. Pbilip Marvel, the mani Nvho 'b does tliings," of
Atiantie City ; Drs. Murphy and Ochisier, of Chicago; Dr. Reed,
Of (Cincinnati ; IDr. M1. Wright ; and beainingo on ail m'as Dr.

iMrys(Boston) miile, b)eigu, enoughr to be triilv a og it1i-

lBAt uipon the two, Dr. M othe President, and IDr. Bryant,
the 1l'es ident-elec t, the interest Nvas fcwusscd. A <reat contrast,

pIi~ialybut, ini the iinedical w'orld, grreat inen both. 0f suchi
Erîîest Renuan lias said: " J{uîuanity inoves oiiward like an army.
Grvat mien are the advance scouts; the biilk of the army follows,
mon, or less near. This is wlîy great men are flot isiually Iiomni
iu tlîcir ceintury; thfey are ahead. The laggers are flot known
efitier . . . for the opp--site reason."

I )r. Mayo's naine is known by bis -,rk far and near. In per-
SMn lie is teuse, like a piece of tempe-ed steel, witli bis active
brain packed in ice, a mnan of nerve and fortitude; in short, a sur-
gei-i, elhiselled froin iiarble-clay by the hiand of the great Artist
of Life.

1)r. 13rVant, large, strong, forceful, of comrnanding presence,
l)taiga toucli of «Irish origin, we would venture to surmnise

frontli the -flue oratorical style that lias braved the baffle and the
breeze, iii wlhich lie deliveredl bis éloquent yet cax'efully worded
adi1ress. Hie ur-ged theï elevation of the standard of mnedical edu-
eation; bis comiparison bctxveen. the Chairs; of Theology endowed
in the niversities and those endowed in te interest of miedical
edîweation wvas xndeed pointed. If our miemniory serves us, " eighty-
tl1r1ýv for the souls of men in the hiope of Celestial expectatiou',
ani ouiv five for the bodies of men and the outcouxe of terrestrial
rea:.t V."

Thle value of iiiedical journalisin -was spokcen. of and the great
Liy j(-iiouralisîni should be "' the voice of tixe multitude proclaimng
its Nviii. -It is, or it should ho." The general toue of the physi-

cin~life and the spliere lie mioves in, the courtesy due from one
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to another Nvas dwelt upen. Dr. Br.ynt said: " Where ail are
sellsli, the sagre is no better than the fool, nor mnore dangeroits."1
The pure food law%, the medical inspection of school ebjîdren, the
appalling numnber of those afflicted -%'ith e.ye trouble, 13 per cenit.,
and the muinber of mental]y defective, the requireindntZ (if a
National Board of Rlealth and the great -white plague, are a few
of the salient points deait with in a convincing w'ay by Dr. Bryant.
In his appeal for the co-operation of tlic powers that be, lie said:
" In this glorious country the will of the people is thie lau' of the
]and, eighity-four millions of people--in their eyes hiow\ are -%ve
and our cause regrardcd ?"

Every one of flic sections -were well attended. A few of the To-
rontq.o men who wvere hiimrning birds ga,ýtheringr loney fromn section
to section were Dr. ~.A. Powell, Dr. G. W. Ross> Dr. Treble, Dr.
Wishart, Dr. Trow, and aîîothcr, an ex-Canadian and old MHeGili
mian, -who delighits in mnernories of Canada, Dr. Lane, now of
Syracuse, ~..A unique party werc the youngr ladies who are
the medical librarians in the various large cities in the United
States. They plied Dr. Po-well -with a hutndred questions as to
our miedical library i n Qiieeni's Park, knowingy that lie ivas <nie of

itsfoudes. otlin dinîyed, the sage of our bookshop an-
swered theni ail, and, on good authiority, -,ve learlied lie illustrated
is es by song and story, se, they mighlt be rernembered as

valuable data.
Chlicagro lias been. cliosen. as the meeting place of the Amuerican

.Medical Association next year. We are already bound by nîany
a k-iid invitation to " corne next year, sure." To miss the inspira-
tion of that large cornnîunity of mind -we feel would iîîdced be
a hardsliip. We might; scribble paragraphs telling our Canladian
confreres of the privilege and pleasure of a visit to the American
Medical Association, but, to put it in a nutslîeli, as a shrewd old
Yankee said to his son -\ho -%vas trying to study bis gepgraplîy
lessoriE froin a nîap, lie said, "liram, just you listen unto ne;
tliat's ail very good, but the lest way to learn geogrçqaphy is te go
tha-r." W. A. Y.



A SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT 0F OLANDERS.

c,; the Interna tional ilfc dical Anniual, 1.906, Dr. E, W. Goodai
,Iowvs the difficulty of diagnosing- glanders, the diseases for
M1icli it is inost likely to ho inistakzen beingr pycuiai, acuite
ri-ieumatistu, typhoid foyer, acute pueumonia, collulitis, influieuza,

ai nllx.Oefth ndjt suspicions elinical siens is intra-
1-iscular suppuration; another£ is the formation of pustules on
t liv skini; a third is a purulent diseharge froin the nose. A
lîavteriological examination of pus froin the absesses should lie
iiaile in a suspected case iii order to aseertain if the bacillus

ilialk'i is present.
lu heLace, Februiar.N 3rd, 1906, P. 288, Lois Yodcockç

pulislîed iu accountù of a case of glauders. Tlie pattient wvas a
uiMn l"fed thirty-seveu yoars, a porter ini thie ineat mlarket. Thie
illntess begyan on Deceinber lst w'ith pleiirisy, which lasted ten
da-zvs. 'fle man then restumed. work, but, ou Decemnber l6th,
whle( out walking-, wvas suddenly seized with severe pain in the
Ici r leg, for which lie w\as treated. for three weeks as a case of
aceît- rheurnatisrn. H-e w~as thon sent to a hoopital, where. lie
w'as f(i îund to have subeuitaneous and iutranuscular se1ns
Otiier joints becamoe affected and. cellulîtis and pustules ap-
peaî'edef iii diflerent places. Mfic patient died cornatose on

iiav 4th. Froni. ftuiid obtaiued froin the riglit knee joint
t'n .Fauuarv* 23rd the bacillus inalîci wvas obtained.

lui referenco to -treatiiient, Dr. Goodail says that littHo can
Iw d-ime except to relieve gsyrnp)toms. Thei patien~t shioild ho

i-ilt,,and great care ,Iiolild ho taken that his attendants do
not contract the disease.

InLa Presse Médicale, 1902, il Octobre, No. SI2, MM.
N"leand Diubos piublished an account of a case of huinan
glndrending in real or apparent recovery. Since the date

of i li( publication of thieir first paper, up to àlarch, -1907, whien
tllîc.y piiblished a second one, relating to the saine case, this
lîatelit lias been nder their ol)ser'ation. As the cure lias been
C0o!ýp1etoe and positive, they nom, feel jnstified in clairningr it as
a gnine aud lasting cuire of glauders.

Àrosuijué of their case is as folw:July 4th, 1901, ]E[. L.,
-gd 'venteen. voars, good constitution. WMen working in the

('anadi .an Journal of Medicine aind Surgery
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fields lie féIt tliat tliere w'ns a for-eign body inIibis ]eft eye, and
ruibbed tie p art siiiartly; -vith his band. lus father, -who was
p.reseuit, exaîu'liined thie e'e, but coluld flnd lnotbàii ong On-
gcttinig 11P the ncxt dqy th atient noticed a smnall, painless,
su1x)cntaiieois nodule iii front of biis left car. Two (lays after-
w'vards a large Inlass appcarc<l beîweath and belhind. bis left jamv.
he patient's general eqiinitionl was ewcellent. Af ter twelvc

(lays à swelling appcared in.L the deeper part of the caif of the left
leg. Ail thiese sweltings rapidly incereased. in siie witbouit being

accop-ani cd býy inflammiation and w'ithiout casn uy general
reaction. As two horses on the farni wcvre sickz, t.heir cases not
having been fulb' diagnoscd, the attcnding phiiinl thiouight
tlhat HE. L. iigloit hiave Cauiglt olanders. Experhncintal inocula-
tion into a iiuîale guiinea pig of pus <lraw'n by punctuire froin the
sw'ellings in the leg. and ncck, cuiltures of the saine anîd mi-
croscopic examnination confirmned the diagnosis of ghîndcrs.
Mie far-cv buds -w'ere destroyed. August l7t1i by Professor A. Mar-
tin,ý of Rlouen; the operation gave a temiporary iinproveinent.; but
w'as followed býy a relapse iii the saune places. The nitedica,,l
trcatmnent: over-feediig, rest, life i. the open air, cacodylate of
sodium. only caused a.n arrest in the course of the disease. ât
thie beginning of the third.i nontb, w'ithiout w'aiting for an appre-
cia,,ble resuit froni the nedical tretiiiemt, -we decided. to inioeulate
the( patient with the serumii of a hieifer (bovines being refractory
to glanders). An injectiicn of hieifer serumii ivas given everýy

sxdys, the dose being at lirst 5 and afterwývards 10 cubic
centirnetres. Altog.ether 190 cuibîc centimetres wcrc in-
jected in two and a bialf mnonths, froin Septeinber llth
to Decemiber 27th. The symptoms improved rapidly after
the first inoculation; the farey buids wvere absorbed, .one
aSter the other; the consecudtve lcerations liealed; smaP
lyrnph.,atic masses, Nwhich. had develkiped at different parts of the
organisin (both sides of thle ncck, prethyroid. region, etc..), dis-
appeared. The cure ;vas comnpleted before the end. of the third
inontb, six rnonthis .after the beginniiug of the attack. Diuring
thec duration of the infection' the patient exhbibited only occa-
sionally a fibrile moveinent (100 2-5-101 deg. F), and his
generalý condition reinaincd excellent."

A resunié is griven of the publishied cases of cures of hiuman
glanders recorded in French and Swiss medical literature dur,
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i~e last ,evenity years (1837-1907). Tweiity-nine cases are
iw-iutioned, the xnajbrity being of doubtful value, as experi-

enaistudies werc oiily imade in seven cases, and the cases were
,,t observed or followcd up for à, stiffcient time after the. dis-

perueof the lesions of glauders. Accordling to Drs. Jean-
ImeI and iJollopeau a relapse, ilot caused by a new inifection,

ili'V ueur in a case of glanders, aftcr a conîplete remission of
irc r cas. Adxnitting, a Drs. N"icolle and Dubos, that. all

filit cases of g1ýlanidei-s, claiîned as cures, -were reafly cases of
C0111nders, w'hieli lias ilot been proved, we eau onfly accept, as in-
dilatable cures, cases whiehi did not relapse for over three e~
a iter the beginninig of the infectionl. There are six of thern,

Nlyh,~it1i our case, makes a total of seven cases dluringc the last
seeîvvears. Brief memoranda ý)f the six other cures are

gi %-m. The conclusions of Drs. Nicolle and Diubos are as fol-
li ws:

1)Glanders iii man, though the cures are exceptional, is
11fabsolutely fatal, and thiis fact sbould be weighied iu niaking

1tproguliosis or arranging for treatment.
2)Farcy, up ti) the présent time, is the ouly curable form

of gla]wlers; internai glanders appears to be aiways fatal.
<3) In treatingw a proven case of glandlers a hyiia hol

ileali. to mmid the agents eînployed heretofore in the few success-
fui cass-arse inereury, over-feeding, open-air life, cauteri-

zai<,uii of the o<ueand particularlv early -,and complete ex-
ei.sion of the noýdul1es. Thie smallcst 'oit of glandered tissue
,lioiildl be exciscd.

(4) Iu addition wve adIvise the injection of bovine serun.
d1 io not coniteud thiat our patient o-wed his positive recovery

t<> 1bis ag1ýencey, but we cannot regard the in ection of bovine
seruuun and his recovery as mnere coincideuces. The disease is
rie-4 fatal; the cuire is simple, harmless andl should always be
tred (. J. J. e.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Purity of Canadian Butter.-Bulletin No. 133 Butter, 1907,
Laboratory of the Inland Revenue Department, Ottawa, Canada,
shows that, «%viEh few exceptions, and these c*onfined to Quebec,
Canadian butter is free fromn sophistication. The following- is
the offici-ai yeport of Dr. Thomas M1acfarlane, (Chief AiualyNst:

Coiitaiining Totl Ntrnber
Namiiie of District. Genluinc. Doubttul. Forcigri fat. collccted.

Nova Scotia.............. 50 0 0 50
Prince Edwar Island...50 0 0 50
New Brunswick .......... 50 0 0 50
Quebec ................. 103 O 6 112-
St. Hlyacinthe ........... 150 O O 159
Montreal ............... 198 O 2 200
Ottawa ................. 49 1 O .50
Kiiigston................ 46 4 0 50
Toronto ..... ........... 100 0 loi0)
London................. 50 O O 50
Manitoba ................ 7 0 1) 7
Britisht Columbia ....... .. 12 0 O 15

Total ........... 868 8 881

Analyses made by Dr. JT. T. Donald> s~itie1 sowed thait the
eighit adiwlterated samlples of butter contained, littie, if a1ny7
butter fat.

Opium Smoking in the East.-Japan and China have insti-
tuted repressive iieasures against opiiumi-spmokingc. In China
the habit is to be broken gradually; fapani is more radica- in bier
miethods, and inveterate opiuin-suiokers wilbe 3bliged, to pay
heavy fines or suifer imiprisonment -%vith bard labor. The United
States Governmnent hia- begun a repressive canipaigil against it in
the. Philippine Islands. Great: Britain and France are consider-
ing this question; but, so far, neither of these Govcrnmients bas
adopted repressive mneasures. Opium-smnoking produces iii the
races of the East effects even more destructive to life and health
tban those noted amnong tlue -white races; fromn the abunse of
alcohiol. E. Jeanselmne gives a vivid description of the psychol-
ogy of the confirned opiuin-smnoker in Revue Gé,nérale (les
Sciences, 1907, KMo. 1, p p. 19-36, a translation of xvhichi is here-
witi given: " You can recogniize hlmi at a glanee-silent, sillen,
nerveless, chiary of m-iovenient, biis pale face and puffed. features
speil sa(lness and siifeéringý -leavy, dropin, r-'v"'eveid
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h1;d~ is expressiunless eyes. H-e is troubled with an itcliing
of the skin, 'und tortured witlî insomnia. With. lessened sen-
sitivelîess to pain, his mnuscular strengthi i-, diminishcd and he
breakzs into a perspiration at the slightest exertion. Slow and
minvertain of mnovement, lie waksn a hesitatingr fashion. ifis
poise and breathing are bloi(w and irreguliar in rhy~thm. The

slvrbi liary and urinary secretions are diminished in quan-
tity. The bladder acts hies:,Fatingyly and is (>nly partiafly
eip-tied. Add to these conditions a dry throat, a burn;iig thirst,
a eýf,.ted tongue, a lost appetite, and obstinate constipation. Iii
tDuite of the erotic (treanms excited by opium, virility declines
raidlyIN and the lamentable agony endis iii deathi." Jeanseinie
su msi. up bis articie by saying: " Brutsbness and precocionis
soni' y in the individual, poverty and dishonor in the family,

lwrdvitalitv and degeneracy in the race, an increase of crime
in -society, impoverisbiment and famine in the State are the
consequences of opiumi--smiokzing." It is said that several resorts
for opiumii-smiokingy are in operation in Paris, France.

Applications of lodine to the Endometrium in Puerperal
Affections.-At the eler enth congress of Obstetrics, Gynecol ogy,

auJPedatres bed a Agicr, April 1-16, 1.907, Dr. E.
Ca(nsrave his treatinent of puerperal sepsis (35 cýases).

Aftir doing curetmnent, or not doing it, corln to the case,
the iôdine dressing- consists iii int.roducing into the womb of thie
patient a strip of gauze, which has been soaked- in tr. idodine, or
l)reforably a 4 per cent. solution of iodine. This dressing is
1Ii(d twice a day. It quite dries Up the lochia, and drain-
aig of the womnb becomies, so to speak, -useless. Ail the bad cases
of puerperal sepsis recovered in six days. Iu most of the cases
Ilve Iad treated sepsis had existed for several davs; i somne of themi

fvrtw ,t or even sixty da,,ys. Dr. CabýanéScnlsin ee
(1) 'fJli iodine dressing of the septie, uterus produces no ilI effects;
(2) il is a sure and effective inetlîod of coiitrolingo piierperal infec-
ti)n; (3) it should bc applied twice a day; (4) puerperal
nIletritis vields to it iii a, few% days; (5) it stops the evolutioni of
sCpti(vmnia at the very beginniug; (6) it is useful iii Aeneralized
septiexïua, Iby sluppressilig the focus of infection; (7) this
treainent may be useful in certain cases of plastic pelvi-peri-
tolfltîs with subacufe tendencies by suppressing the, uterine
cenitre Of bacterial and toxie prodlàes; but, a proiri, iii suc1
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calses, the iecessarlly lmanoceuvres muilst })C ]1il& lby the surgeonl
Nvith the grea.test circu]uispecùion.

Hysterical Myoclonus Cured By Suggestion and MiIk-
Isolation Treatment.-In Clinical Studies, Vol. .5, Part 3, Dr.
âýyroi Brainiweli publislies a chinical lecture detailing tlie hlis-
tory, syliiptoiiis ind treaitnent of aý Case (>f hysterical iuyvoclonus
înin an inarried -%womiau, tbiirty ye.ars of age. Shie hazd suffercd
fromn this condition, mnore or less continumusly, for twvo and ai
baif vears. ft begain iii South Africa, and wvas, shie said, the
re!suit of iiervous Aiocjc and frigit. The jeykiuig moyemients
affected ail parts of the body-mnuscles of the face, ncck, limibs
and Imck. auJ wvere ver y violent in chrctr Ie. w'erc ir-
reguilar ir. rýytînui, quick in tiinie, and caused violent jerkiiugs
and jactita-tion of ihie different parts of the body. Thiey occurred
whien she mias Ilio at rest in bcd, whien shie was Sitting 111p, and
wiieiil shie wav,,lked. Slie "'as hardly able to wvikfl withiout sup-
port, because of the violence of the jerkinges. The iovemnents
ceased duri sleep and Nvere intensiui(1 by ilentail excitenient
and agi t4tion-ciiîg( before the doctor, etc. On ev aiina itioni
no evidence of organic, diseaýse, eithier in thie niervous syTsteim or
eb.,ewliere, wvas detected. As 'Aie did not ]înprove at homie sie

~vsadv'ised to enter an hiospital. After entering the hiospital
shie w'as eiiipha.ticailly tol(l that there -\vas iio ()rgainie or serions
disease, thact the condition ývas cura-ble, that thie doctor wol(
and could cure ber in tuie course of a short tiinie. lier bed, in a
large wvard, -was surromnded \vithi screens, and ,lhe "wais not
a Hlowed to hiold comnuini cafti wi vt1î anyouie, except the nurse
and thie doctor (isolation). She -\as fed on Large quantities
of m1ilk. Masge'as culiployed ami hyVpo(iernici injections of
1120 wvere adImliulistered. After thiree weeks of tlîis treatmnent
thespuoie jerkuîgs suibsided. Thie patient wvas m.nade to walk

up aicd down the rooni before thie students; she did so steadilv
auJ well. lui disnussingr the exceptionally flue result, obtaiued
in this case, Dr. Branuvell stated that isolation andîu.l diet
did not constitute thc treatmlent, they are oniy mieaniis to an cend.
The reai anti esseutial basis (;f flic mliole treatimnent 15 to illnpress

th p]atient wvith thie confident belief that yon eau iiu d villcr

lier, ai to cninue to kzeep up the impression until a pernmanenît
cure, flot mewelv -. teinporarýy improvenieut, is effected.
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Amputation of the Thigh Under Ilyoscin-Morphin-Cactin
Ane_,ý-àesia.-EIeiry G. Ebert, Marine Hospital Service, U.S.A.
ii lTe Jlililari, Surgeon, Miay, 1907. The following clip)pin,,

Shliwe take froin The Jnerican Jou-rnal of Surgcry, J une,
D0'(7, is deservin-. of the attenition of surg-neons., w'ho in a tirme of

esî *aenv Iay bc sbort-handed: Ebert reports tlie successful
N-e tf the Abbott llyoseiu-iorj)lin-cactrn coiubination als a gen-

(rianestiietie in ai amputation of the thighi in the upper one-
ilird. The tablets -tsed coutainedl hyosciii, gr. 1-100 ; miorphin,

"1.1-4, and cactin, gr. 1-67. Injections wcre given two hlours,
elit, Iour, and half an honi before op)eration. Anesthesia -,was

mi'~ln coifllte thronghoiit operation audl for several hours
UilePwai(. iNo ill effeets whatever mwere noticedl at ally tilue.

Mî«lrrelaxation wvas flot so eomp1 lete as mn ether or chioro-
t' roii :îne(stitesia so that after the operation no subsequent Coli-
travrioii of flaps took place alid there -%vas lio more tension on the

-îtlsafteW~ard than at thie time they w'ere put iii. Ebert
rlîùîh, this ma'prove to 1)e the ideal ancsthetic for field iise andi

eîîîe~eîV orlk where oie may bc, short hanuded, as it doe- away
miiely w'ith the anesthetist and the space andl care neceîssary in
11e1v rinîsportatiofl (if eth:er or chloroforni. The absence of iincon-
vueijent after-efcts is a nîost vaiable feature of this preparîttion
ini fitid work. Of equal uitilitv in active service is the possibility
tif (erigcomplete rest anid aiiesthesia ini cases of inijuries too

itI'i to permit of illnmediate cperatîve atten)tionls, suecb as in
vi=veral injuries of the abdomen. chlest or 1eýad.

Enforcement of Vaccination Among the Employes of Busi-
ness Ilouses in Chicago.-In Chicago, the large dowvn-town
lnîsiss- bouses are requtiriing, vaccination certificates from thieir
<ii11i0- ' ves, as a Condition of cniiplovmilent; the sînaller 1)laces are
1(>qts l e(4u1iiin this respect. Two moderately large bulsiness

iîî~iii the dlown-town district camne near to flic élosing point,
isl,1907, because of siinalipox iunong their cleris. The

('î''Medical Insp-Ietor of flic Chicago IHealth Departinent
rîîr on this subjeet: " It is not godbusiness seiise for 'a

fil"', '( tnke the. risk of havingr their business place closed on
*W0011111 Çf snîaiýllpox, wh'len it eau be ýavoicl by rcquiring t1lîat
'(Il 111(-ir cînplo'yes fnrnis,-h a certificate of vaccination. As

alrc v said, certificates of v ci a onarc require<l as a Con-
i f eînploymient in all flic larger places i flic eity, ançI it

Ix.U ~ wise for flic sînaller lionses to fifflow tlîeir examfple.

Canadian, Journal of illedicille andi klSugeq
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If it becoînes neccssarv to close a iewv places of l>îsiines.s on
accounit of the presence of sinalîpox, no0 one eau be blamied but
the respoiisible hiead of the firin, who lias failèed to require the
vaccination of lus emiployes." This paragrapli should be read
bv ail the eiuployers of labor in Toronto, v.hlo shouild deniand
vacciniation certificates froin their eiinployes.

The Opsonins of New Sera, According to MM. Levaditi
and Inmann.-MMý-. Levaditi and Inmann sustain, in a thesis,
the opinion that the opsonins of normal sera (Wright
and Douglas) are ideutical wvithi coniplemnents, the discovery
beingo confirmied by researches on the aqueous humior, the liquids
of experimiental edemia and leucocytic extracts. Fromn tiiei

resareesit results that the eoniplenental po-ier and opsonir
force of the liquids they eînploycdl varied iii a parallel fashioit.
The aqueous hiumor of a râibbit deprived of bacteriolytie coiin-
plemnent exhibited equa] inactivity, froin the opsonic point of
view. and it -%vas flic saie in tranisudatibui liquids. Op.-sonin is,
therefore, identical withi omnpleiient. As comnplemcent doos nol.
circulate in blood plasmîa, iii a free state, beiimîg encloseci in blood
cel]s, it is evident that its opsonizin.( îp'opertie cmniot play ;,i
active part iii the defensive process of natural iimmuiiity.

Considerations on the- Frequency of Appendicular Lesions.-
In discussingy unusuial teriiiinations of appendicitis at tlie Paris
Academnv of Medicine (May 7th, 1907), Dr. mchlelot statedl
that appenidicitis assumles Vcrions forn's: attacks of hyper-
chilorhvdria, abdominal pains, volvulus, etc.; ià may also be thue
exeitingr cauise Of :attacks of the most varied nature. suppura-
tionis -tniderlviing the iliae foEsa, v.g., psoitis. This robab 1
accounts for the apparent rarity of appendicitis former].
?EEver.ýthingf relating to acute appendicitis is nowadays well
kniown; flie qiueis't-ion of chronie, appendicitis is a iinuchl more di f-
ficuit one to resolve. Dr. Richielot thinkls thiat the relatious
bet.ween the eliseases of the colon and appendicitis seern îo 1-t-,
as Tet. insufficiently iwnderstodd. The coiincidence of appendi-
citis ýaiJiîmomenranu etero-colitis lias bxen proved to
e-xist il1u nerous iistancees. Drs. Potain ýauJd Dieulafoyhe
denied it, because thc'y have looked for acute or subactite ap-
pendicitis, witl flie assemblage (f synîiptonis peculiar to ecdi --f
tiiese diseases. Ilowcver, clîronie ap.pendicitis, w-hieh i s hiddvin,



trul1jy the cause of rebefljous intestinal disorders, compris-
hi. tinoncr others, inuco-mnembranous colopothy, th-at these dis-
<r l«ers are often cured radically by the removal of an appendix
iii wich the lesions discovered appear to be of a doubtful

rInsanity a Disease and Insanity an Infirmity.-At a xneeL-
iii, (,f the Societé dle Biologie, Paris, May 4thi, 1907, Dr. L.
Mai vir1and drcw a distinction betw'een insanity considered as a

deaeand iinsaniýt' considered as an iinfirmity. In acute cases
of mîental alienation there are diffuse brain lesibns, involving
ilie brain cells on the nmenîngres and the brain ceils. Suchi cases

wleîproperly treated at the commencement of an a.ttack often
In<ve.l a certain number of cases the brain lesions pass.

irit() a elhronic stage; they, ]nay even cease to progress; but all
fliv -saie, thie brain is spoiled. Pýatients, affected with lesions of
ibis kind becoine wcak in the brain rather than positively in-
sane. Finally, tliere are insane patients w'ho have no lesion of
the brain, but who have. a1ways been abnorma1ý whose brains

haedevelloped in a vicions manner, -%vho *were hein -with -weak

OBITUARYP

Tm.: n any friends in this city of «.iM:r. Thomnas, Macfarlane,
F.~SCChief Analyst of the Inland .txevenue IDepartment,

Ottawa, -%il be grieved to hear of bis sudden death in Ottawva a
few- weeks agro. Mr. Màacfarlame ]iad been at Rockliffe, and had
inn a short distance to catch a train, when lie stopped and sud-

dei lY expired.
TLhe deceased, Nvlho vvas seventy-three years of age, hiad been

wviItî the Departmrent for twenty-one years, and liad only îecently
beî ranted six iionthis' leave of absence, with the. understand-

iiig rhat superannuation would fol]ow. He leaves a wvidowv and
six 1auhtesone of the latter beingr Mis. J. M. IR. Fairbalîn,

] i t lBernard Avenue.

(<anadian Journal of Jfcdiciine aiid Siirciry
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THE ONTARIO SOCIETY FOR ThE REFORMATION 0F
INEBRIATES.

TiE B3oard of M\anager's cf the Ontario Society for the Reforma-
tien of liiebriates bcgs to annoice tliat thue Society is nlow pre-
pared te undertakze the -carc and treatrnent of inebriates, more
partieulairiy- of the indigent class. Arraiigemnents, have beexi made
for givillog home treatinent iii suitable cases, and with one of the
heospitals ef Turonte te reeeive, for a pcriod of fri one te thiree

weksmell cases as require hospitai care. A iiedical officer
aciiinu- ý(rs trcatment, ani there is a Medical Consulting. Coin-
xnittee, iiie functions cf wh-ichl are of an execuitive character ; a
IProbation Oflicer takes the supervision of inebriates subsequent te
treatuient. Dr. A '-N. IRlosebrugh steieia otilcr D
Wnm. Oldrigbit, E. J. Barrickz and W. iEarlev Smith constitute the
Consuiting Ceuunittee ; while WV. J. K. Bellanij-, Esq., is the
Probation Oflicer.

Arraliîgeients have aise been mnade w'îtlî the Ixotci pl)iÎce
au thcri tics wlherebv persons arrestcdl for drunkeiiness (wlî i miet
hardened oeffenidersý) may be emmitted te the care cf the p)roba-
tien efficer instead of beig sent te raol aud foreed te associate
withi the vicious andi the degraded.

The tre-atment extends over a peried of tliree Nveeks;- in mnany
cases it may be cenducted at the bomne cif the inebriate, whiie in
others, bospital treatinent niay bce required, buit flot îîsuaiiy for
more than one week. .No secret rernedies are used and the
treatinent is cenducted on strictly etlhical.lunes. It lias the Jhdor-
:sation cf thue medieal. profession, and the sehemie lias been recoin-
miended býy the Medicai Associations of Canada as the basis for
leg-isiative action.

The probation (>flieer g-ives a hielpiag banci subsequent te.
treatmrent, and acts in the cai)acitv cf a frienciy ('bribtian visiter
and adviser, assistin iii obtiiuîgI em1pio.vnîent, etc. ; lie endea-
vers te place the inebriate on a ]ngbher plane cf life anid living, and
also, if possible, in tondi wvith the chu-rcli cf bis choice.

For the purpose cf Iuusbanding thie limited reseurcs cf the
Society, and aise witb a viewu te tlie enecuragement cf self-resp)ect
aind aiiul)itioii on tbe part cf the inebriate, flue cost cf treatuieut,
wlben miot miet at once, is te he uuuderstocd as a boan to-be repaid as
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(boli as' convenient after treatiinent. Tlie cost of home treatment
df<v- ilot ('xceed $12.00 in al], w"hi1e hospital. treatuient is froin
$4.o( to $6.00 a week extra.

At tlhe quarterly mieetiig, of the Board of Managrers hiel on
JuntIe 2Otli last, the report of the oflicers of the Society w-as of a

iii>s gatfyngcharacter. The hiospital accommodation at l)resent
is :ýoacw'hat restricted, liut larger accoiiiiodation will be available
ini a tew weeks. The faceilities for the prosecution of the work at
flue. Poice Court is ill fliat couki ho (lesired. Bv flhe kind per-
îiiuiî of the police authorities the probation officer visits the
vel, and interviews the prisoneî's in the nîorniiugn before the 0open-
ixug of tbe court. r7pon bis reconmîrendation l)ers9us cliarged with
(1iIui1keflness whion lie considers really desirous of reformuation are
reuîmand1(ed so that they niaY Coic lider the care of ftie Society

in~edof beingc commnifttd to gaol. The report of flhe resuit of
tientt ment wvas also quite satisfactory; 75 per cent. of the cases
Werle nîuchl junproved andl 60) per cent. were doiu0g reinarkzably

lui view of the satisfaetory cluaracter of the report it Nvas (le-
oided tluat the Board woiild be more thansifie -n)akna
alpeal to the benevoient public for financial. belp to carrY on

Fthe work efficiently.
Il is not taken for gran ted froîn the -eport of the resuits of

tre-îuuient tliiis far that: 60 per cent. or 715 per cent. will ho re-
fruîed1(. Thiat percentage of cases will receive a teunporary up-
11f t, bunt if 30 per cent. or offly 15 per cent. remain. perianently
reforuued flie Lsociet v w'ill nlot consider the effort ini vain.

A bill to promîmote the reformation of inlebriates, based il)011 the
probal ~tion s\iie il iidcltetiinbsbe

prprdfor the Ontario Governmient, and the Society is verv
deisof being able f0 demionstrate, as an objeet lessonI, before

tutli ex-t session of the Legisiature, tîmat iinuchl 0. vdi-a be accoîn-
1i~dand at coiiaratively smnail cost by the unique e-onionici
sutiireferrcd f0. Thiis is an, additional reason for- iaking an
ap :1for- funlds at the present tine.
Sîubscriptions mas be sent to the lion. S. C. Biggys, th.,fle

T~rer lloomis 9.5-.96 Clonfederation ILife Building; or to Dr.
A. _M. RslrgSecrctarv, 76 Prince Arthnur Avenue, Toronto.

DR. R. A. FALCONER, 111E NEW PRESIDENT OF THE
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

Ti11. Iloard of Governors of the Ulniversity of Toronto met ivith
'Dr. R. A. IFailconer on JTune l4th and received f rom Iihlm bis f ormial

ae.E;)afeeof thie appointmient to flic office of Presidenit of the
l'Ili vvrsitv. On invitation of Dr. Tolin Hloskin, K.C., chlairn'îan
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or the B3oard, the Governiors were entertaincd at luncheon w~ith
I-on. Mi.' W7litney, ion. Col. Mathesoni, Mr. A. H1. Colquhioun,
Deput.y Minister of Education, and the deans of the various
faculties ini the Univ'ersity. In the afternoon a formali meeting
of the Board -%vas hield, w'hen Principal H-utton, who lias been act-
ing-President during the past year, formafly resigned and the newv
President w'as introduced. On taking bis leave Dr. I-lutton tpolze
gratefully of the consideration and support hie had reccived fromn
the Board, and gave the strongest assurance on his own behiaif and
on ieliaif of the faculties of the University that bis successor in
office, Dr. Falconer, ivould be welcorncd with the utmnost cor-
diality. The chairman of the Board expressed to Dr. ilutton
the very sincere gratitude felt towards him by ail the meînmbers
of the Board for bis valuable services during the criticai timne
since the resignatio]i of Dr. Loudôn, and a comimittee, consist-

igof Sir Wm. Meredith, Dr. I-Icskin, Dr. Goldwini Smith and
Dr. B. E. Walker, was appointed. to prepare a suitable expression
of the sentiments of flie Governors to-wards Dr. Ilutton.

Dr. Fakconer, 0on 1einc introduced and on hiaving flhe position
of President forrnally ofliered to hini, accepted the. appntment
w'ith expressions of gratitude for tlie kindly w'ay in w hic h had
been received by the mnembers of the Board of the Governors and
the Provincial Governmnent, and also by the mnembers of the vani-
ous faculties of the University -\vithi -%vlom hie had been in con-
ference durin« the forenoon. Hie propos-'d no ncw plans, but
expressed bimiself as prepared to study the whole situation, not
,only in the UJniversity, but throughiout the Province, and to devote
to the duties of bis office ail the strength and ability at bis com-
nian4. «At the close of the meeting expressions of great satisfac-
tion w'ere made by the members of the Board of Governors, -who
now look forw'ard to a new era of prosperity for the University.

NEW PROFESSOR 0F ANATOIIY FOR THE UNIVERSITY
0F TORONTO.

The Chair of Anatoiny in flie Department of Iiedicine, which,
-%vas made vacant by the resignation of Dr. Primrose, wvas filied
by the appointment of Prof. J. P. McMiNurrich, Professor of
Anatomy in the University of Michigan. Dr. McMurrichi is à
son of the late lion. John McM urnich and a brother of Mr. W. B3.

Mc.urrchK.C., of this city. Hie is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, and ever since graduation has been on the staff
of the University at Ann Arbor. Hie bas wvon great distinction,
especially in the Pepartment of Anatomy, and bis coming to,
Toronto -wil1 add greatly bo the strength of the medical facuity.

A committee of the Governiors wvas appointed to, co-operate
with other committees in arranging for the ceromonies in connec-
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nvihthe inistallation and the opening of the nlew 1'bysics
1':ui]ling. It is *ex1 ected thtteiew buldn wl be coiipÏeted

': ie for the formiai opieniing during the iast w'eek of September.
f ;o, Dr. Falconer wvil1 be htedduring the samne w'eek.

ITEtIS 0FP INTEREST.

lleeting of Canadian Medical Association at Montreal, Sept.
11, 12, and 13l 19o7.-Tlie 'Committee on papers and business
desi.-e intimation of papers or other matters to be presented at the
f' Irtlicoiing meeting. Papers -wiil be limited to fifteen minutes

:ll re to be submitted to the comrnittee three weeks before the
iiieetin(g. Ridley iMUacenzie, Local S-cr-etartiy, 1929 Peel Street,
il1.'îtreal.

Dr. Walter M. Englisli, of London, Appointed Successor of
Dr. James Russell.--Dr. Walter Murray English, of London, Ont.,
has been anopointed to sic'-*e4 IDr. Jfamnes Rujssell as superin-
tendent of the Hiamilton Asyium. for the Insanae. Dr. Ruissell
r-esigned J anuary l9th. last, but remained on at the request of the
(h(ýpariitment. The salary attaclle(l is $9,,600, with free house,
fuiel, and liit. Dr. Engii is a lectuirer at thie Westerni Medical
Sehlool, and w'as at one time a member of the London City

Fatal Vaccination on Board a Vessel.--Vaccination on ship-
bîoard, wvhichi developed tefianus, or oc-ais given as the cause
()f the death. of George Harold MNlads, aged seven, son of Geo.
.Meads, who is staying at 9,19 Lisgar Street. The death was
]r(*istered at the office of thie City Clerk on June llth. Little

1hlOrge died t-wo days before, after an i lness of only tiity-six
li<îurs. Dr. J. WV. Sinuck was cafled in shortly before death, but
the disease Lad gone too far. The parents, w'ithi the boy, came
"uit fromr Nottinýýham, England, recentiy, and the son was vac-
'-inated in accorLance -%ithi the ship's ruies. Such resuits from
vaccination are very infrequnent.

Oxford Medicos Dine.-lme first annual banquet of the
Oxford M\edicai Association -%vas hield on M\ay 17th, and was at-
teiided by representative men fromn ail parts of the count.y. This
association w~sbut recently organized, and the success that has
aiticnded ifs, caïieer thus far bas been of a reassuring character to
its pi«1r.Dr. 3McPhedran, of Toronto, wvas the gruest of the
e've:1iig, ai at tlie business meeting prior to thetbanquet lie
Vead a paper dealing with'fquestions of importance to the profes-
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sion. The banquet, wlîicht w'as hield ln tbe If-otel Oxford, ivas
an, elaborate function.

Canadian Medical Exchange.-Physicians desiring to seil
their piactices eau alw'ays find a central depot for consuimating
saine at the Cailadian M2edical Exchange, conducted, for the past
twelv'e years by the well-know.n iedical broker, Dr. W. E.
1-amili. A very large percentage of ail the miedical deals in Can-
ada are eonducted tlîrough bhis bauds, and it is a short eut eithier
for buver or seller to be placed in touch with the iiedîcal oppor-
tuniities and mnedieal opeiuigS and inedical buyers iii Canada.
W\e advise those of our readers wbvlo arc inii eed of sueli' services
to drop a post-card to Dr. iili for further particulars.

Dr. Arthur Small, Late of Toronto , Appointed Medîcal
Expert for Chicago.-Word -%vas received in the city receîîtly
froni Cliiecagoo tlat Dr. Aýrthur A. Sinall, brother of Mr. Sidney
SmnaI, lias bei appointcd one of the four iniedical legal experts
of that city. There -%,ere several hundred applicants for these
positions, and for Dr. Sînaîtto bc one of the four successful ap-
plicants is nio smnall eredit -'o hlmi. -Dr. Sînail is a graduate of
Toronto University, and is a inber of the R~oyal Collegre of Sur-
geonIs, loi)don, Eîigand. Hie lias been iu Chicago a littie over
three years. Besides praetisiug bis profession, he is a lecturer iii
'Rushi Medical College. At the age of 34 lie lias made muiieli
progress iii life, and adds ino littie hionor to Canadla, bis b)ir.th-
plaee.

Nurses' Club flouse Will Cost $is,ooo.-At a largely attended
meeting of the Toronto Graduate Nurses' Cliii) a few ,v eeks agyo
in the theatre of the Normial Sehool the, plans for thie new 01h
bouise to be erected at a cost of $1.5,000 were (liscllsse(i, as wcll
as ways and ieaiis for raising thie îoney The intention is to
eruect a club bouse sufflcicutly large l'o aceonirodate, ail branches
of nurse workz, sincb as the nurses' registrýy, nurses' social club rund
otber orgallizal ions and also to provide au, audiitorium- -withi a
seatîng capacity of 200, w'hieh eau bu utiiizedl for îuany womnen's
societies for Social or educational imrprovelient. IÈlie uipper
stories -will be used as apartin 'ents for resident nurses, or for
tranisien)t mienibers of the profession i the city, and in connection

~~villZ eadii-ro lucrge of a computent biouse-kzeeper. Tt
was proposed to î'aise fîuîids for thiis undertakiug by mearîs of
socials, conceerts, bazars and simiilair entertainînents in- tbe near
future.
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CThe 'Physician's Library,

BOOK REVIEWS.

Iiiler)lalio)l(d, C.linics. A Quarterly of Illiistrated Clinîcal Lec-
tur1es, and espeeially prcpared Original Articles on Treat-
nment, Medicine, Surgery, -Xetiro*logýy, Pediatri es, Obstetries,
Gy-nccology, Orthopedics, Patliology, Dermnatoog.,y, Oplhthial-

xnolgy, toogyRhiolog, Laynglogy. flygiene, and
Othier Ta-pies of lntei'est to Students and Practitioniers. By
Leadiii g Memibers of the Medical Profession Throughiout the
World. Edited bv W. T. Longcope, M.D., Philadeiplia,
17.S.A. Vol. 1., Seventcen1th Series. 1907. Philadelphia
and London: J. B. Lip-pincott Company. 1907.

One niay derive imwîeh satisfaction fromi the pertisal of these
lectures,ý. There are, articles on -Medicine, Surgerv and the Special-
tics, and thec reader niay be sure of finding- Some favtýorite- topic-
ti'eated by an autiior wlio hfls the knlack of presenting it iii an
iiitructive and entertainii-- nmnner. The quarterly is indcexed.

J. J. c.

(;'eei,'s L'ncyclopedia anid 1)ictiopary of ilediciîie and Surgery.
Vol. IV. G1um1-ifesins Io Intu ss useption. E dinburgi ai
iLondon. Williamn Gren & Sons.

Volume four contains 87. subýJeet hicadings. The mnost
leiigtliy article is tliat dealino' witii " The llcart and ts Dis-
la ses,"11 occiîpying 98 pages. This is, perhaps, one of the most
lliorouw'h dissertations ou the nost vital orgain in the humnan

inale-iup that we' hiave rcad outside of the ordinary text-book de-
voted entirely to this subjeet. This section is divided. into several
sulbseetions. Thiat devoted to Complarative Anattomyv and Physiol-
gogy is written bv 'Dr. Alex. i»Iorrison; Affections of the Mo

<'ardiurn and En-idocardliuii, býy Drs. T. "N\. 1Hclynack and Gra,,liàii
Steele; lleart B3lock, by Dr. J. S. Fowler; Congenital. Malformia-
ions, by Dr. Johni Thoison; -Nevroses. bv :Dr. AIesx. 'Morrison,

1111d Smrgery, bY- Dr. Stephen Paget. The Yarious Aspects of
Tnsanity covt'?rs nearly SO paes eing also w%ýorthyv of careful

std.This -sectioni is contributed bN Drs. A. Pi. TTrqrdiart, W.
Ford PRober-ts-on, G. R~. Wilson, and C. A. Mercier. Volume 4 is
aile of the best of the series so far issued.
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Al lias of' Aplplicd (T'ypogra(pliical) IJunaý Anaoniy for Stu-
denItS and PractitionerS. B} BJ~ KMLVO ADEER

and PitR. DR. IIELNB. II1AECKEL, in collaboration -%'ith. Dr.
Fritz Frobise and Prof. Dr. Theodore Ziehien. Only author-
i7&d English a«d-aptation. froin the third Gerinan. edition, con-
tainixig -204 wvood-cuts iii several colors, and descriptive text
by J. iiowell Evains, U.A., MN.B., M.Ch. Oxon., F.R.C.S.
England, late Senior I)emlonstrator of ilum11an. Anatoin» at St.
George's Hlospital, Liondon; Demonstrator of Operative Sur-
gery, St. George's Hospital, London; Assistant Surgeon to the
Cancer HIospital: London. ]London: Ilebinan, Liinited, 1-9
Shaftesbury Avne. ewYork- Rebinan Oomnpany, 1123
Broadway. 1906.

We have uiot examnined, airy book rccently whicli appeals to uis
-as bcing more valuiable as a suppleme-nt to dissection as J. H-.
Evan's Atlas of Applied Anatorny. The plates are certainly
beautif1l, thoughi, perhaps, in one or two instances a trifle high]y
colored to be perfertly true to life. Perlîaps the best critieismi we
iiighit offer is that any practitioner wvho, wishes to brusb up biis
knowledige of humau anatoniy without taking another course in
dissection, carniot do better than buy this book, as lie wvil1 6nd it
universally valuable, especially if engaged in surgical practice.

Sir 2Nigel. DBy A. CoxA-,N D0'-IE, ýauthor of " The Wh1ite Cern-
pan.y," "Adventures of Shierlock iolmnes," etc. With illus-
trations. Toronto: William Briggs. 1906.

Whien reading -Sir XNigel " one feels that the gifted anthor
bias absorbed a long draughit of the spirit of the Mîiddle Ages-
the rudeniess, the energy, the sense of hionor-and these lie paixîts
wvell; the religious spirit of thiese., ages of fv ith not so, welI. The
Middle Agres -wvere redolent of intense belief in the reiinof
Christ, of iinfeigned reverence for thec ministers of religioii. In
"Sir N-,igel " the priests are Nvorldly, scheming courtiers, hieart-

less of:fie&als or sordid knaves. Again, the Middle Ages resoundè'd
-vith homely laughter-reeking fun-soinething we do not find
in " Sir Nigel," unless it be the ponderonis gambolling of Samkin
A.y1-vard and his fellow archers.

The tàjle of tlie J3attle of Poictiers is told in spirited fashion.
lt niakzes one's blood tingle to read of an Englishi prince and a

Frnhkîng facingr the rougli chances of war on " a stricken
field "-a grander position, surely than that which falîs to the
lot of a king in our dJay, dodging the bullets of Socialists or the
bombs of terrorists. J. J. c.
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fi1AOARA-ON-Tt1E-LAKE PROM A ilEALT- STANDPOINT.

lPi,-LuÂirs the miost prevalent ailinexît of the toNwîî dwveller is brain
fag, and the inost frequent prescription gien by physicians at
tibis tiine of the ycar is change of scene and recreation ini its

;wt sense. A Ilote], ilot a sanlitariumi is so often prefcrred by
lnuIvoIus people, yet it is necessaryv that pure food, good inilk and
fan produets, cleai roins fiHeOé w'ith cool air, and plenty of
amiusement should be s111 )phed. A rest for the body, good nour-
i4miient for the inuer miaxi and diversion froin houselîoid. or busi-

iaUsseas. A place where, also, a convalescent patient mnay be
>v.nt, leaviing home so ethereal that b is inmnost thouglits can be read,
and returing opaque and elheerfil. Such a place is old 'Niagara,
ilhe 4cene of biattie, now a peaceful camp for the soldier boy, and

fli t ' stngplace of old Lake Olitario's breezes, and such a hotel
s teodyet ever new Queeil's Royal, proved by its houseliold

iiame amnong the families of Toronto, Buffalo, and Newv Orleans,
11a1ny% Of wvhom are stili going, " where grandmna ýalways wvent to

p i~~< er simmiers."
So it gnces alinost -ithout the saying tli.at Nigra-oni-the-lke

ims for many years now been inoted as a hiealth resort, being" situ-
ated at the inouth of the farnous N\Igara River, ]ess tlan two
houirs' sail by steamner from our city. This resort is art exceed-
iiugly- heahthful and at t.he saine time restful place, and.t any
patient referred there ean. be guiaranteeci not 0i)iy quiet by nighit
1lut 1by day also. The management arc, eryr anions to briug
ibeir hiotel«'iiider the immiediate notice Of tljçric m:dical profession
ail over Canada, aste eltat l)iscians atr In a position to
beiiefit their p)atienlts andé theniselv'es and be able almost to Yuar-
anttee their comiplete reco-very. The rooms of the Queen's Royal
;Il,( hri«hit and airy. The cÏiincl lias earned for itself quite a
n-dable reputation,tail that eau be procm'ed fromn bothi the Cana-
diain and Arnericami markets beingyscrved on the table, as tue sea-
suo permîits.

'In order to convince mnedical practitioners that the mariage-
nient are anxious to receive thieir endorsemnent, they have recently
Init for those desiring more quietude than is usually obtainable
iii hotel life, several beeautifil. little cottages in the grounds of
tlrn hotel, ecdi fitted witlm a bathroomn, blot and cold wvater, aud
eh'c(tric liglit. Thcse cottages eau be rented at very reasonable
IÏh-eures, and arrangements nuade for mieals at the hiotel at special
1%utes. Physicians inay rest assured that any patlents referred.
tc> thîe Queen's Royal ivill be mucli in the gardensý, dVring their
stay, as the management have paid particular attention to pro-
vidiiug out-door recreation of almost every kind. Tlie tennis
comrts are tooi well knowi to reqîmire more than a passing mention,
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they hiavinog beë4i sed for s'oîue ya for ,bothi the Canadian and
Iidernatioînil C niosis Golf links., Lave also reeently been
inade, so that lovers of this silent, serious granie -vill hind ready
for tfîemn the pastu-re field of niieditation, a niine liole !ourse adl-
joining the property of the liotel. The bowling gr-een iil connfec-
tion with tlec hotel*is also well konover the D)oinioni, Living
been the scene of rnany fanons matches, îiot on]l'v bct.ween Cana-
diani clubs, but those also fi-m across the Ati-mntie. The Queen' s
Royal lias beeil for years thie favorite rcnidezvous of the Royal
('anadian Yachit Club of Toronto, and anly Saturday (luiring the
season it is a beau tiful sigi it to sec at auchrn'p thie different ya'chits
whose ow'ners corne over' to spend the Siiiday at the Qucen' s
Royal, returning ini time for business on Moîiday iîuorniing.
Sneeial provision. bias been made by i1 îe hiotel manmagement for the

:-iing of auitomlobiles.
Tbe Quecn's Roýyal is withlini a few miles of acecess by rail, boat

or trolley car to 'Niaara Falîs, that nature wonder , situated in
the garden of Caniada with its wealth of vineva rds, orchiards and
1maffle Clad bilîs, on the iost historice rudi Arnerica, whei'e
l3ritisher and Frencliimani met agailn alid agyain ini thiat lialf-een-
t-ury of confliet " Mien the world'à was a battletield and the& prize
a continent." Guests of the Qucen's Royal eau leave every baîf-
hiour by trollev and reach -Niagaira Fhlls witlini sixty iniutes,
view\iiug aIl thýe way -what is undoubtedly the iinost mondcrful
,cener 'v in flic world. Th1e trolley cars mnii for tuie enitire distance
along the NXiagara 'River and the edge of the chiff, so tliat the tra-
veller i-, able tio V»iew, the whirlpool andi eddies of tliat famious
body of water. Reaching 'Niagara Falls, carniages can be pro-

-u, o thiat flic gucst can drive acosSuspension .15ig ; nd
visit the America-n side, or, if so desircd, go to the different power
bouses reccntly built for the distr-îition of electrie energ aIl
over the pr~ovince. 

g

The management of flic liotel air1a1ge implromptu dances,
amateur theatricals, etc., oIie or two evenings echl wveek duiring
the seasoil, so that thie eveniiins eia be spent jnist as enjoyably as
ie daytime. he annual iiîi1itaryv camp týaXes p)lace for two

N'eeks mvthin walking distance of 'the botel, -wl en the scene is
efflivened býy the presence under cam-as in. the immiiediate vieinity
of several thousand of our regular militia.

Tt -%vil], thd'refore, he Scen L-that îuedical men canniot miiake any
inistake in refcrring patients to this beanitiful rcsort oni Lake
Ontario diuring the mionths of Junie, Juh'- and ugsas the
seeker of rest and quietudle cannot but be satisfîed -with Niagara-
on-thie-Lake, and returil ready and anxious te taXe iip work
« gain. For those anxions just to rest, the view fri the veran-

das urrouuiniig the hiotel is beautiful, the lalze oftentiines whiite-
capped, streteing.7 off on one side sug.pgesting a sea piehire, then
narrewini ginte tie Niagara TRiver, w'ith its beýautiful sbadomw col-
oring. Plid b.3inýk f fresh grreeii. foliage and. Nild flower-a coun-
trv-sidle of restfllinllss and 'for day deu~


